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401 20 we nrc made n".re of the fRet Ibnt the
1lOO.60 eommtttce apIlalnlt'd b, lb. I.,,·uud jury
for the llHesligatioD of the ,".dow offiCfll
should be divided, two being appointed
to ibl'cstigute the finBnrln1 record. of the
couutj Rml two otbers or past expeneuce
being appointed to iavestigate the suer-
1{J's, clerk'! RDd ordinarv's offices, We
l.llt �5 feel thnt this method will insure a 8)'slt!m
of COUUl) records tbnt "III be both thor­
ougb and modern
Bank of Statesboro _* 805 We wish to tbauk tue VarlODS counly
Plrs! Nationnl Bank, 1, 16!:! 67 1,17072 officers for the nmnner in 1'.'hich we have
been received, and for the courtesies ex ..
J40,170 17 'tended to liS And ,...h further to say
Statemnnt of school funds frOID April any censure tb.ll we WRy bale mede IS '
IlId, 1912, to April 281h, 1913 done tu the best of spirit, and With no In-
Report of county school CODtt11ISSloncr. teut to refleCt. upon or bann anyone, but,
Reed from J E Brannen L, ' 2,22" '8 au tbe other band, to improve our system
Harrowed Bank of Dnrjcn _ •• _ N,OOQ 00 1U lUlUdhu� the county's affuirs and to
Received state fULl!1s '"; 2,000 00 give us ODe of the best systems o( nc-Borrowed Brooks 811111110115 5,00000 couuhng relative to our records in the
II n Strange, fine ------ -_-_ 1500 stntc, and we feel that It every official
Borrowed J E �1cCro"n -- 2,00000 ,,111 do hi, best tbst we WIll soon have
A Vl Stewurt, Cl:ilrA) cow __ ) 800 a system of which we will feci proud
I n llrnunen, balance due , 40 �1 \Ve observe that it has become a cus-
S L Moore, estray - ----- - 4 48 tom to allow the commtuce lo do the con-
State (ullc1s________ 20,�7810
I.. oan Darien bank 0,000 00
Loan Brooks Siunuous Co __ _ 0,000 00
Happy feet mean happy
men. Miserable feet mean
grouchy, nervous men.
Beacon Shoes above all else mean comfortablo
Jeet, Theyflt ANY shape orsisc of foot-broad,
ohm,lOIlg, abort, high arched, or low arched, etc.
t,ul1dmgs ._. __ �� _
tuscrnuce nnd rl.!p3irs_�_� __ ••
Dcsk. _
Mop', globes aud charts _
Loans repnuL_.
Interest p-dd � _
Other c"penses�� .� �
Drufts pnidl snme hot dissected
or placed ill proper column)
Bnlance Oil Imnd 111 following
bank.'
2800
1876
10,O<AJ 00
1.405 12
a9101
r;tCON�p-a stepIn 'advance
Beacon maker. have doveloped a sclenee
of fitting feet exactly, And they cW
look fine.
They WCBI' 8. well lIS thoy look, and feel.
SOLD 11\
THE RACKf:,T STORE
L. T. DENMARK. Prop'rietor
Total receipts to date, _ _ ",9,17017
Total dlsburseUlcuts_______ _ 47,lH885
Bnlnuce 011 balic! � 1,62182
Relative to tins office, we Yo ish to state
that attached Will be found statement of
the county school couiuussroucr show Iflg
disbursements of ",7,548.35 This dis­
burseuient show lug up 111 a lump sum we
have taken the priv ilege of dissecting
same iu order to make it more plain to
the public
Statesboro, Ga.
Grand Jury Presentments
COMMR:i'r
CREDITS
Coun't) 's part IUS tax � � �,M5 97
Errors on digest county's part 288 8�
oltector's com ,county's pro-
portion _
Atilt pdcounty treas 37,79172
(Conuuued from fir.ll'lIgC)
the hands of the ord,nary be ell
tered ou ledger III order thai the
book com mllte III 3 y be 8 ble to
properly check them When col­
leCtIons are made, we authorize the
ordInary to make Ibe proper entry
on the execution dockets, also
when nulla bOllas Are entered on
executions not colleCtlhle tbat the
proper eutries be made on tbe
docket, aud furtber Ask that in
future tlle ordinarr be very careful
relative to the coulphance of the
law iu ulaklllg settlements WIth the
tax colleCtor
The report of the book commit­
tee IS unanImously adopted by tbis
body, and we Wish to commelld
said commltlee for thell very able
report, which IS as follows.
Report of Book Committee.
\.ve, the committee apPointed by the Oc­
tober ternl supenor court grand jury, beg
to subullt the following report of OUI
findlllgs
73914
The count)' scbool cOmmISS1Dner's re­
port fSII'J to show the amount thAt they
fire due au borro"cd ruoDe} , tbat iI), if
any notes were out before the preseut
cOllunisslOner came itlto office The
present stntClUCllt Will show that tbe
Grant\ totRI uncol ts.:tes --f, 628l6? bennils now owmg theamounto( $S,OOO
Rclnt1\e to the watter of mterest \\c ''fhe COlllllllSSl0UCI \\as away mid our not
fiud that practically noue IS collccted. bClJIg fmuihar With records Vte are unable
Rclht1\C to executions now on.hnnd, to say \\hn.t amount thcy"src due ThIS
we arc of the opInIOn thot thcy should infonnntioll cau ue fur11lshed. by the
hAve nltcB.d) been collected, that IS a bonrd
I"rgo pnrl of thelO , COUNTY COM�IlSSlON);;RS' OFFICE
RelHlI\'c tu executloll <.lockets now IU \Ve have exaullued tbe records of this
the hnlld� of the ordinary, we are of the office aud subullt the follov.:lUg report to
OPllllOl1 that a very great lI11prOveUlellt Jan 1st, 1913
could be uisde ou them by a stnct COlll-
phance "ith the law At present they
art: III \ery bad. shape tt) handle, and
some means for ptaclUg the111 iu vrop.-r
shape should be adopted at once, unci a
coutmtHlllce of the Ulanner 111 which ther
have Leeu handled for sOUle hme III !he 1209tb "
P"st shoulll be obviated at the firsl POSSI- 1820lh 00
ble mOlUelll. Tills refers to 1010. 1011 lij40th 00
and 1012 dockets I and perhaps more we 1023rd "
ouly eXRl1uned tbese years
TRE�SURER'S OFFICE
We ha\'c exalhlUcd tbe records (.If Uu,"
officc ond subullt the fQlIov.lug report.
Oct 10, '12, Iral ou band 'la,943 38
,
00 T,lxes collectM H7,791.72
lui collected 441.49
S I. Moore. or� 5663
lusohent tax:
state _
541,36665
uncollected for
____________, 2,73866
uncl)lIected for
_____ _ �.545 97
Insohf('lIt ttl'"
count)
44lh G �I
46th 00
Bal to cre(ht
D,sI _$ 123.19
51928
949 Il
Qverdra .... n
4111h 00
471b ..
48th "
$1.017 08
1.517 03
1,256 14
38301
1547tll "
15761h ..
17540
11839SHEIUI'F'S OFFICE:
'1'0 gIVe thIS office a cnreful eXRl1l1ua­
tlOll Ytould require considerable tune, aud
of necessity the exAminers \\ould hAve to
hn\ e considerable \egal kno\\ledge. v.hich
we do not possess, and for thiS reason we
ha\e only made a \cry casnnl exnrmnn­
hOIl Bnd Are prcl;ared only to lllake Ulat
tl1UC-\\orn report thAt "\'oc hlne eXAm­
ined tht! records of thiS office aud find
theUl neatly and orderl) kept" No
Jillllllces connected \\Ith the lIl(\ll1tell.HICC
of �1I1: COUllt) being 1I1\0lyed III tillS de­
pclfllllent 1IIakes It of less IIl1portalice
011.111 sCHue'opler offices
CI,ERK'S OFFICE
'\ l! lu\\c ttl a casultl UHUlllcr looked
through tIllS office, Ami, as WIth the slIer-
1fT's office, conSiderable Jegal knowledge
;ollld hi" ;e�llllr(;,l-�k-e�rrtgelit
eXallllllatlOl1 And report we 118\'e refrRlIIet..l
(rom gOlllg IIItO 8n exhaushve pel usnl of
the<.:t: records, bitt \\ Ish to make the s\ute­
ll1cut that bCUlg "ell acqualllled WIth tll'
('Oiclcncyof the clerk aud bl� n�stst!\1Jt
feel that tIns office IS bClIlg kept 111 all
up-to date manlier
TAX COtl.ECTOR 'S OFFICEI
\\'e h-we exallllne,1 the Tl·cord� of tll1�
oOke <l11d submit the folloy., illg repOl t,
0111111 le\)' all $6,758,204
fOI county purp0l:les 111-
ciudwg le.v} £01 roads �·\6,9"9 22
Southern bxpless Co, Ij 57
lltll 'rd. & Tel Co 1,; 35
1685th II 15727
TOlals SIl,I99 02
Blliance 00 band ,2,388 2.
Recd U M DaVIS _ 1800
to,l99 02
Check No 1051, oul-
standl11g _S52,2�3 12 60
DISUURSE�IENTS Total turned over to
Clly fourl. $3,102.16 \V H Cone 2,41)6 87
Supenor courl. 1,81114 ReceIpts of W H
Jarl feesall(lsupphes 1,,10725 Cone. Feb, 1913 1,84:170
1'3I1pers - ------- 1,72016 Mch 4.9873!1
l'uhltcrouds -----'"- 'i,178H8 Apnl 1,39266'
1,\lUatlc�L �________ 36449. _
Bridges____ 40247 (.ralld 10Ial. $10 630 62
Stationery Bud prmt1l1g �_ 84021\ Dlsbursemcnts
FIIICS 811d forfeItures 1350 Vouchers patd III l'larch _
hlcidelllnls ��_______ 17820 II "Aprtl _
MI <eIl3I1eolls____________ __ �,755 au .. " Feb _
Bnlnllce un htlnd � 32,47018 •. (out and unpatd)
---�23a 12 No 115, \V E J --\ -----
Balance ou hnlld fH2,470 18
No Hli, G R B -------
FlI1csAnd forfeItures � 2,61086 $ 7,081 LO
Total atlll 011 baud $351081 0:
Thc above alUt deposited til the follow-
IIIg bonks
1'1r5t NatIOnal Bauk $ 8,0_87H
Bank of Statesboro 14,8�2 40
Bea Islulld Bnnk • 12,22985
$35,08107
'1'1 e.H;ur�1 's books renu 36,081 OS
�UlO\lnt over _
FlIICS amI Forfellures stu.telllcut
Oct 2,' 12 nal on hand ,2,77U.97
ReceIpts 10 date 2,80670
Uisbllrseluents
Tot.tl amt dlsbursed __
nal all hand _
'1,028 82
2,61085
Central R R. scrap trOll
Ct:lIl1al R R Dubltn
frnu(blse_� _
Ccutrnl R R., Hrc\\toll
& Statesboro _
9 lO
1,402 ,{'
8.00
C��ltt:r�s:;'r:_�_��:_e:_�� 71914
S &. S. Ry 1,19258
.... ]\Jutual Tel & Tel. Co 679
St"tesharo '1 el Co _ _ _ _
Collected (orcout1ly, not
011 digesL_________ _ 41098
S , A & N Ry.________ 46309
C THud total of charbres
fur COllnty to l' C. $Il,1I6565
6858
$5,6:19 117 to,639 67
COUNTY SCHOO1�COMMISSIONgR'S
OFI·ICE.
\\ e have cxallHl1ed the fi1l811C1II1 rec­
ords of thIS officc nnd submit the follow-
111& report
Reed frolll J B Bruu-
nen, C S C $ 2,264 69
Reed frow the st.le 22,878 10
HOlro" ed froUl Bauk of
Dal1en 12,000 00
Borrowed of Brooks SIlU-
UlO". 10.000 00
Borrowed of J E Mc-
Cr0811 � _
Reed of H n Sinulge.
ctty courL _
Rtcel of A \V Stewart,
estrays � _
n.ecu of S I� Moore
Don't Have a Hot
Kitchen this
Summer
- USE A-
Detroit Vapor
,Stove
2.000.00
l600
Burns keros�ne or gasolenc.
no 'wicks_ Best 011 earth
Total recelpl,_ __ $-19,17017
Raines Hardware Co.
S2�,02a 02
H,346:'oO
1,49730
:>1200
; 1'1 �O
sohdnting work. In our opiniou tins IS
uoue of their duty, they being required
ou l) to check over the records after same
have been put tTl proper shope, and kindly
ask the officials to relieve the succeeding
ccuuatttee of this work, as it entails call­
siderable unnecessary expense,
,v. HOMHR SIMMONS,
OI.RNN BI,ASD,
\Book Conunitiee
1,400.17
2,388.27
4025
4000
exccuted with a degree of care and
accuracy in keeping WIth Ibe dig­
nity of the office
In taking leave of HIS Honor,
Judge 'Rawlings, \\e beg to extend
thanks for hI> very able charge 10
tbls body.
We qlso beg to extend to our
solrcltor our thanks fOr bis ser
Vlce$
We recomlllend tbat th�se pre­
seutments be pnbhsbed In botb the
Statesboro Ne7lJs and tbe BULLOCH
TIMES, and tbat they bp paid $10
each for saId publication.
S. C. GROOV�:R, "Foreman
W L JONES. Clerk.
Notice.
�II persons ure hereby warllNl 1I0t to
trade for n certmn prOlll1SSory notc dated
on or about Feh 14, 1913. payable to W
R Olltlund or order, due Nov 1st, UHa,
for 1200 prInCipal, \\ith IlItt:restfrol11 date
at 8 per cenl per anuuUl, and Signed by
'f W Arnett and II \"'1. Scott Tbe COII-
81derntlO1I of smd note has fOiled and the
the SHllIe wl11110t be paid \\ hen prt:seuterl
fOI pnVl1letlt Thl� ?\ll�rc��,1���li�.1"1'
11 W SCOTT
HOT
SPRINGS
LI¥EI2
BUTTONS
tile Be.t
Beverage
under the
Sun-
Delicious
Refreshing
AI
soda
FounbUt:l
or Carbonated
in Bottles I· .'
, ...
.�;. \
·City 1Jarber Shop
L. -,4. 'Black &- W. W. Stripling, Proprietors
EXPERT WHITE BARBERS
STRICTLY SANITARY SERVICE
Mr. 'N. 'vV. Stnpling, formerly of Millen, has recently
become associated with Mr. L. A. Black in the ownership
and manaaement of the business They have witll them
Messrs. H�ll and Bowen, artists 111 the profession, who
cheerfully assist is rendenning service t!le public appl-e-
. ciates. A share of yotll patronage solicited,
��
Kill the Lice
or they will cut your prof­
its. Your hens can't lay
and your chicks will not
live and grow when tor­
tured with lice. Insure
absolute freedom from
these pests by using ,
.
."t� Powdered
flY Lice Killer
Low I I )HH c, easy
to lise, pOSitive III
action eU).1. polek­
,Ibe nuw and have
more eggs aut! bet·
tel clllcks
Pratts Profit-sharing
Boo"let
Brooks Simmons CO'I Statesboro.
Bhtch-1\emples Co I II
South Side GrGcery,
Martin Bros.,
J C. Denmark & Son, Harville.
,.,
HII.LTONIA, GA -C. C Godbee
soys "[ sufferedJ Wllh ki�'tiY'
trouble recently allel hadt/awfl�1
pallls III my hack I got a bottle
of Foley KIdney P,lls &nd after
tnkltlg olle hottle I am IIOW en­
tirely cured I che�rfull\' recom- (
11leIJd Foley Kldlley Pills 10 all �.
sufferers froUl kidney alld bladder', �
diseases' ,
For
Backache.
Rheumttism.
Kidn'an�YS
ladder.
Tor Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
"
BULLOCI-I "rIMES
.
Established 1892---tn<:orporated 1906 al Per Year-Vol. XXII. No••Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 16, 1913
••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••• I I • I •••••••••••
t•••••••••
Why not you?
q People realize more and more that a
b�lk account, maintained systematically,
IS the greatest aid to financial progress.
YOU can enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here.
q This bank offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enJO)( the benefits of an association
with a strong financial institll,tion.
$2,759 48
:!,:>.oo 6;!
1,0']'175 minutes of the board meetIngs, as
we belre\'� these miuutes sbould be
Apnl 28, bal all balld 3lf1962
Rellltive to the dIsbursement of the
com1llutation rond tax fund .. \\c arc Ill­
forllled by the ordmary that uuder the
law, as &llOWll b} a deCISIon of the su­
preme COUlt III a CRse taken up froUl Jef­
ierson COlluty, teported In the 117th (,.t,
pRge 288, thut the conJlty heasmer ulotle
IS the 'Custodlall of Stlt\\ fund Acting-
0., Hnder thb deCISion the ord11lnry, slllce
the consolidation of the treaSllrer s re­
port by tIlts COUlllllttee, has turned o"er
to the treaSUIer the remulnder of SOld
funds as showlI In repOl t 011 thiS office,
VIZ' IHj549 5� The saId fllnd \\111 hyre­
alter be disbursed directly frolll the lreas­
urer's cllstod,:. as all other count) fnnus
.Ire \Ve fiud that this eOllllllutUlIOD fuud
.tllli the ad-\',lloreUi tax for rands COtt�l1·
tlltes the count} road fund Upon the
request of the ollhlHlI y Wt! Ilsk tllat YOIl
nllo\\ hllll to employ all expert hook­
\..ecpcl fOI .1 few (la) s to ussisl hllll in
IIISto11111); �l sy:stcul of book-keeplllg that
Will show the exact tolul of the smd ro III
funddcllved from both somcesfro1l1 CHell .--
...
I II
- s _
dIstrict, to[(elher WIt I R IIIore ell'"1" J e
LIVER BUTTONS FROMsy:stel1l of (hsbursellleut III eHch IlIstrlct
.lllAelred WIll be fCllnd ,\ Irst of vouchers HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Iltsbursed itOll! the commutattOIl lutultfl'X talky liver and Upset Stomachs QUick.,
fuud SlUC!! til first of Janunr) The ong- Put
In Pnlfte Condition.
Wllt'u the uest phy�m I \l1f! in the1111\1 vonchers we find 111 the hands of the
world'8 Krentf"8L health resort don"
ordIlHl"} 'Ve Wish to stllte that \\C boUler to ,.,·rlte _
most bt!arltl, concur With th�orcllu.trv pre.criptiou8
111 his views ou thiS hue The reports lis bntJ\Hlts8)"Urt:
Illude heretofore, 1U our 11l11lds hrwc beclI • bort of Ii 0 t
wisleadlllg as to tile true stAtus of each Spring' 111\. r
dlslnct, ns under the system 111 usc A (uII- Button. for y0111
ure ..... IlS lJIalle to sho\\ the dlstrtbution of �o"tll. I\ud ltv­
tlte ad \!alorent ttlX ,BHong the VllrlQl1S el," �bOD "II who
districts. Illffer onghtl In
ORDINARY'S OI'FICg ���rn:'OO�i��:�
We huve 111 a casual v.:ny exulIlluell the and ,et a \)\11 to 0.'&') rL'hoy ·.uT.Iy
rl.!cords of tins office ultd filldltheUl neatly pu'your hYAr "till bow.li In rel;ub,r
aud order!} kept .orktD, ordcr-25 eerU..
CO"""NT W. H. ELI,IS CO, Druggist.
\. rOlll thc rtsult iJI our 111\ e:,ttgatloll" Statesbo1to, Gn.
We recommend that the salary
of the county school snperiutendent
be reduces, at the first meeting of
the board after tbese recomllienda­
tions appear, from $10400 per year
to $1,000 :per year, and that his
expeo.e allowance be reduced
from S400 per year to �200
per year. We believe that
THE CPCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.
the present salary and expeose """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""";IY;,:;;;l0";;;";;
..;,,';;.;.,;;_;,;;....A;;;'...."'"'...;;;;,;;'..;,;;.'..C;;;;"";;,-,;;;c;;;....;;;,,,"""""""""""""""""""""
allowauceis too large cousiderillg �
tbe faCt tbat the dutles of the office
require' only about six nlOuths of
tbe superintcudent's time, alld we
consider fi200 an ample expeuse
allowance ..
We recommend tbat the members
of tbe county school hoard be
allowed $3 per day, only for such
tIme as tbey are aCtually 1ll attend­
auce at the meetings ofltbe hoard or
aCting under tbe <l.irec110ns of the
board in adjusting such scbool wat
ters as may need theil attention,
and they be not allowed pay for
making visits upon schools of their
seCtIons, as we deem thlp to be the
duty of the county school superin­
teudent.
We recommenQ that tbe county
school r,uperintendent employ at his
expeuse such office belp as he
deems It proper 10 bave
We commeud the IDterest the
county school superintendent and
tbe members of tbe board are mani­
festiug in educational conventions,
etc, but we recommend. that the
expense of such trrps be trot borne
by the conr.ty
\Ve recommeud that Ihe county
,cbool superrntendent be more care­
ful of tire form aud wordmg of the
Sea Island 1Jank
.......................................................
SEWER BOlDS ACCEPTED;
CASH IS NOW FORTHCOMING
SPEAIER CLARK TELLS T"E
REPUBLICANS A FEW THINGS
BAIIKS WILL HOLD MONEY UNTIl READY REMINDS THEM THAT BI6 MAJORITY IS
FOR USE IN THE FAll I ON THE OTHER SIDE
...._
j The cIty sewerage
bonds halle
been accepted by the bidders, H. C.
Speer & Sons Co , of Cblcago: alld
notice has been received that the
p54;000 for whlcb they wefl:�
IS now sua,JeCt to the city's check.
•
It is not proposed to begin tbe
" wnrk of laying the sewers at thiS
time on account of tbe lateness of
the season, it beiug deemed unwise
to begin excavations durrug the
summer. Fo'r that reason�
mouey will Uol be ueeded �t ollce
by the city, aud arraugements hav
been made by the tbree banks here
to use it at the rate of interest the
bonds�are bearlllg until called for
In the fall, possihly in September,
and it is expeL'ted that the sewers
wtll be completed by next sprillg.
We thank our fnends alld neigh­
bors for tbeir kmdness III tbe ill­
ness of our little one, who died
Ma� 7th, 1913
MR. AND MRS J O. HAGAN .
HalC) ondale, Ga , May 12, 1913
Wasbi'ngton, D C., May 8-A
roulld of applause greeted Speaker
Clark as he strode down the ceuter
aIsle of tbe house last llIght to
make bis final speecb Oil tbe tariff
bill.
Democrats and repubhcabs alik�
arose out of respeCt to the speaker
and stood nntil the applanse. ;'ub­
sided
"In the language of the old
bymn," he said, "'this is the day
I loug have sougbt.' ..
He got no further_ Applause
that swept the floor and galleries
left him silent In the midst of pan­
demonium. After some time the
noise subsided' and be continued.
"A few of us bave beeu fighting
for tweuty years to accomplish
wbat we are gomg to do in a few
mwutes.
"We have faced a maJonty of
124 on tbe other slds of the aisle.
You now face a maJoraty of t91
"
The speaker cougratulated Rep­
resentative Underwood and the
democrats of the ways and means
c0mmiteee for their work III the
preparation of the bill and congrat­
ulated both SIdes (,f the house fo;
the "courteous kindness and good
feeliug" tbat marked tbis consld-
u. c. V. Re-unlon, Nashville, Tenn.
EspeCially 10\\ fares have be�11 author­
Izerl by the Central of Georgia rOIlway
for the nppronclt11lg Umled Confederate
Veterans' re-unioo, at Cbattanooga,
Tenn May 27,28 and 29.
Tickets Will be soltl Mny 24. 25, 26, �7,
28 and (or tra111S scheduled to arrive
Chattanooga by 110011 of Muy 29, wltb
final returu !tWit June 61 19Ft Ltbend
stop-o,'er prlvlh:ges ha\e becn arranged
Jor and, III odJlllOI1 to thiS, filial hUllt
tflay be extended to June 25 by �leposlt­
tog tickets at Chnttanoogl\, paYlIlg
the
usual fee of fifty cents to the speCIal
ag�l�� Central of Georg-Is r.111way WIll
carry the GeorgIa ell,hslOll U C V , and
many orgnt1Ii'.a�IOIlS of veternnsl sons
of
telerBl1s, bAnds anet drum corps, Witl
lravel frolU 1lltddlc und south Georgia
VIR Atlanta, thence ovel the \Vestern &
Atlilnttc railroad (the battlefield route)
The "C-lImon at Chattanooga bids fDlr
to be otle of the 1I10St memorable gather-
1110'S of Ils kllld 111 the lustor), of cotlfed­
er:te orJfRnlz<lllons al\ll
Will be largely
Att�;}��lI1attOn WIth regard to scheduiesl
speCial tral1ls, speCial curs, round triP
"\ fares reservations or 011)' other detatl,
1\.,\1 be promptly furnished by your near­
est l1cket agent, or by any represeutattve
of the Central of Georgia railWAY -Adv.
A revoltttiou is reporled to be
Ullmlllent in Ecuador, but it is not
expeCted tbat tbe world's eqlllhbri­
um will be perceptIbly dblnrbed.
eratioll
"It seems our manuers as well as
our pol!tlcs are Improving III thiS
honse," be saId. "No tanff bl'l
was ever so tboroughly conSidered
III the bouse Two weeks IU tbe
democratIc caucus, aud they call
say wbqt they please, but that call­
cns brougbt about uuanimlty in
the house. We brougbt on no rule
to limit debate or amendmeut.
You canuot kick or squeal tbat
you did not have all opportunity to
present your Ideas as to what
sbould be Intbe bill. The uuanim­
Ity of tbe house \Vas not brougbt
about by the lash of tbe taskmas­
ter. You repnhllcans say that the
last time we passed a tarrff bill we
split up Tbis time we will pass
tbe tariff bill and stick together.
This bill IS the concensus of the
OPIllIOIlS of 218 men in the house,
'49 III the senate a n.d one man III
the whIte bouse. Wc've got a bill
on wbich we can go to the country
and the country will nse up aud
call us blessed We want a wider
market for our surplus products
and tbat's what tbls hili is gOlllg to
I ....
. ,
. '
The "keystone" to the contlu­
ual growth of our
WATCH AND JEWEI.RV
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
IS the fact that our work IS expert
the best wlltermls are used and
the charges are most reasonable
Your wntch or Jewelry IS safe
1" our hands-we guarantee the
'
"'ork to be of the VERY BEST.
V. 'R. Vekl-e
Jeweler
1'/lon. No. IJ6
give us."
Card of Thanks.
I
The anaounced policy of the ad-
mimstratron that incumbents of
fourtb-class postoffices as well as
applicants must undergo a civil ser­
vice examination doubtless causes
consternation among tit IS class of
officials There are tens of thou­
sands of them and the Job of exam­
IIllllg them will keep the examiners
busy for 8 good while, It would
seem to be necessary to have a new
set of questlons=-a new lot of sub-
10,000, and some said 2,000, and jects for the examinations. It isboth were probably far .ftom the safe to say that a majority of the
mark, for there were easily 6,000 Iounb-class postmasters have for­
or 7,000. Tbey came from Bulloch,
gotten much of what tbey learned'Emanuel, Tat.tuall, Toombs, Bryan, at school, though beiug wiser inCbatham, Bibb-apparently from worldly wisdom than wbeu tbeyeverywhere. If tbey were DOt all
put aside their spelling books audboosters for Metter's new c?unty, anthmetics.
tbere was no w�y to tell It, for A big pe" cent. of these fourtb-tbey all looked alike on that day. .
Thousands of ribbons bearing the
class postmasters are country store­
keepers aud bold the postoffice lob
m?tto, "I favor Candler county as an ad'uuCt to thear business or
with Metter the county seat," were J . .
'd T' as an accomodatlon to their respec-III eVI ence. be man, woman or . . I ttive commul:jltles. n mos caseschtld wbo did not wear one was a
the office is undoubtedly regarded
�����:�t�� Itfb::: ::� t;:�d�aYAt�e�:� as desirahle, though iu scores :f uot
hundreds of instances it is probahle
that the incumhents don't care
wbether they are retained in office
or not. Tbe pay is so incouslder­
able tbat if the examtllations are at
all difficult the cbances are that no
effort will be made to hold on to the
Job.
But the policy of the adulllllstra­
tion Will he very generally approved
since, if fourth class postoffices are
to be put in the c!vil service class,
it should he made clear that the in­
cumbents are fit for tbeir positious
from a ciVil service staudpoint.
We don't undertake to say what
the purpose of President Taft was
iu puttmg all postoffices In the class­
ified service, hut it looks at least
as if It was .partly political. It
would be a good thmg for tbe Re­
pUblican party to have fifty thous­
and earnest workers scattered iu
little postoffices III all parts of the
gatiou of young ladles met the vis­
itors as they arrived, aud the at­
taching the rjbbous was a quick
operation. As a day for boostmK,
tbe barbecue was a snccess. It is
doubtful if auytbinglike it was ever
attempted before-certaiuly uever
more people were drawu together at
a uew county rally, and cet­
tamly people w�re never bet­
ter ta�eu care of. Metter IS
a lillie town bUl I she had
big ways on Saturday: sbe had in­
vited 10,000 people, and she pre­
pared to take care 0'= them aud
more too. Tbere were not quite
that many, hut the number was
hig enoug. No one need to
have stayed away for fear of lack
of accommodations, for there was
no lack on that score Tbere was
every facillt" to have cared for
tWice as many as were there, and
perhaps more. More than 150 car­
cassses of sbeep, hogs, goats and
yearllllgs were cooked for the occa­
Sion, and over 2,500 loaves of
bread, to say uotbing of the baskets
of delicaCIes that were brought til
by the people of the Vicinity. So
great was the supply of m�at tbat
wheu tbe diuner was over, great
pIles of !Ileat were left un<l.lstnred
on the tables near the barhecue
pits, aud more tban tbltty carcasses
were never touched/With 'a carvlog
klllfe. /l
As to the other features of the
occasion, there was some lillie dls­
appolUtment to tbe manage melli,
thougb the crowd did uot seem to Other possibilities are mentioned,
be crestfallen hy It. Tbree proml-
among them, Hon Julian Auder­
Dent speakers bad been secured sou, of Statesboro, he affirming at
from distant counties, two of whom tbe time of last election that he
were providentially hIndered from would be in the race for the uext
being present Ouly Col. W. J term.
'.'."alhe, of Cairo, was present to Mr. Andersou is a statesmao of
address the people. He came pre- ability and Wide popularity, and
pared, bowever, witb knowledge sbould b,� make the rilce, Will cer­
first band; he has been a resident tamly do some "tall mnning
..
of Grady couuty, one of the new
counties established 111 1905, and The way flour is nSlng It must
he was fanullar with tbe praCtical be manufactnred with the !:taking
benefits to be denved. He spoke powder III It.
for thIrty minutes Without flower ===============
or attempt at eloquencc, hut With keep up the figbt until they win.
pomtet! Instances of proof coming "1£ we do uot succeed in our own
ullder hiS knowledge lifetime," he said, "we propose to
Elder Sills, of Metter, was in leave in onr wills to our children
cbarge of the occasion, aud he tbe admollltion to keep up the
faarly bOiled over with entbuslasm fight, whetber we have anytbltlg
himself He, too, took else to leave them or not.
'
occasion to fi�e ill a few words of Not the least pleasant feature of
enconragement to tbose who are tile day was the musicfurl.llsbed by
figbting WIth bim for the new the Metter band. Tbe bandstalld
county. He was certain, he said, was arranged near that provided
that they would succeed III their for _the speakers, and the young
fight, but if, by any misadventnre, mell of tbe band continued to dis­
tbey sbould fail this time, he de- peuse sweet musIc as occasion per­
dared Ihe intention of the people to mltted.
MmER HAD CROWD AT
I
NEW COUNTY BARBECUE
III FAYO� CAROLER COU.lY,"
WAS SLOGAN OF PEOPLE
The people were tbere Saturday.
Metter took care of tbem; she did
everything she promised and a little
bit more.
I
Where they came from is a mys­
tery. they came in such swarms.
Like ants from the earth tbey
poured mto !\letter from every
direction-e-on trains, in automo­
biles, buggies, wagons, horseback,
and afoot. Some said there were
BURLESON'S RULIRG IS
STiRRIRG UP POSTMASTERS
TAR APPOIITEES MUST SUIMIT TO
EUMIIATION TO HOLD JOIS,
country
Congressional Candidates.
(Tattnall Adll(J/tStJI )
It IS said tbat Hou. J W Over­
street, of Sylvallla, Will enter tbe
race to Ibis distnct and oppos�
Congressmall Cbas. G Ed wal'ds,
tbe present Inctlmbent
"Fet" Overstreet, as his Ulany
fnends familiarly call him, IS on�
of tbe most popular men In thiS
part of tbe country and an_ able
statesman, and bls entry iuto tbe
race WIll certainly, to say the least,
put couslderable hfe IUtO It and Will
be hard to beat
stands tlleGovernment
Every dollar YOU de-
pcsu In th,s b.nk is proteCted by Ihe Government. The lDoot
stringent financial laws In lbe world apply to National Banks
Goyernment experts wateb each lransai!Uon on behalf of tbe
depositors In • National Bank. That Is why thlB "sak IB
80 safe.
All conveilliencee afForded to firms alld
• Illdlvldnals who open accoallte with as.
First National Bank
Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS SIMlIlONS, PreSident
J. E McCROAN, Vlce-Presideut
Sarplas and Profits $21,000.00
J. W. JOHNdTON, JR .. Cashier
S EDWIN GROOVER, Asst. Casbier
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
DIRECTORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
F. E. FlIlLD
M. G. BRANNBN
MANY L1YES LOST IN
CHICAGO STOCK YARDS
some of tbe animals, when sud­
denly the steers in frout took fright
at sometblng and, turning, started
back. The others followed suit,
and before he realized it they l"ere'
thundering dowu upon him He
leaped mad�y for the feuce, hut be I
had uo time to climb It. He swung _­
around alongside a post, about'four
by four- inches, with bls back to
the fence and grabhed the fence
with hts hands. Herders wbo were
near dashed forward on their po_
nies, yelling and crack-lUg tbeir
wbips in tbe bope of cbecking the
stampede, but in a momeut t�y
were compelled to turn tbeir horses
around and run before the cattle.
The steers filled tbe runway from
Side to Side and the first animal
STAMPEDES OF CATTlE FREQUENTlY
RESULT FATAllY
I
Cb!cago, III., May 8.-"Cbicago
youths wbo have fed not wis�lY' but
too well ou tbrill-produciug mental
confections in the form of tales of
the western plains and wbo, as a
result, bave developed a yearning
for fields of adventure, might easily
satisfy tbeir craving for excitemeut
without going further west than
tbe stock yards of Chicago. Iu
tbat busy mart tbey will find perils,
hairbreadth escapes alld tragedies
that rival those of the 'Texas
Jack,' 'Wild Wilham' or 'Bearcat that struck tbe buyer with bis
Ben,' type of dime novels." sboulder forced the mail's hody
This IS tbe view of a veteran part \\'ay through one of tbe boards
hUl er for one of tbe large packing of the fence. Tbe broken board
b 1 k I dge of tte'
and feuce post were 'all that kep't
ouses, W lose ?,owe". '. him from heiug tbrown to tbecond,tions III the yards IS COUl- ground and trampled to a pulp.
prebetlsive. "When aId rea�hed him tbe
"Tbere are young meu berc wbo man was unconscIOUS, bis body
are risking their lives and limbs stili wedged into tbe space occllpied
d f J f f t by
the broken boarel. He was
every ay or a sa ary 0 our een Injured toternally alld lived only a
dollars a week," this huyer saId few days"
recently "The.e low-priced men --N-o-ti-c-e-_--
are the beganners, of course, start­
ing at the bottom to learn the bUSI­
ness. Some of them are the SOliS
of well-to-do famlhes, wbo are
anxIous to become high officials iu
th� packlug concerns They are
followlDg in the paths of the sous
of the big packers and other men CAdv.)
who are heads of departments or """""'''''''''''''''''''''"..............'''''",...''''''''''....
managers drawing big salaraes.
"In the last few montbs two men
well known in tbe yards bave been
killed to this manner. One of
tbem was a buyer who got off hiS
horse to open a gate. A hull in a
bttncb of cattle hehind him dasbed
forward and cornered him. The
huyer made a desperate effort to
dodge the hmte, but the bttll
caught htm on his horns and wltb
a mighty upward thrust of the bead
sent tbe poor fellow flying through
the air over bis back .
"It all bappened so qUickly that
two borror-stracken companions
barely bad time to spur thear
horses in front of the bull to keep
him from trampling tbe victim.
with tbeir heavy whips they drove
the allll1llll away and picked up the
lllJured mall. He died ill a bospital
a few hours later.
"The other mall killed was also
afoot He bad dismounted after a
bunch of cattle had passed hitIl in
one of the runways to look over
I wlsb to say to Illy cttstomers
and fnends that tbey Will' find ou
s�le at my bome, uext door below
postoffice, a complete line of Wat­
kins' gouds You may call at any
lime and be promptly waited on.
Watcb for the red WatkinS sign.
P H. PRESTON,
Tbe Watkrus Man_
AI,L KlNDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY 1'0
YOU I THANK VOUFOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR l'UTURE
BUSINESS.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWEItER
Statesboro, Ga.
.)
USUAL SPRING INVASION HUERTA ANGRY AT
PRESIDENT WILSON
KANSAS WOMAN
WHO SUFFERED !
From Headache, Bacluu:he.
Dizziness and NervoUlD....
Restored to Health by
Lydia E. PlDkham'.
Vegetable Compound.
Lawrence KUlB - A ,ear ago I WUI
nfterlnr from II number of allmen.. r
alwaYI had paln lUlei
wulrrogular 0111'­
Ing tho dolay I auf
tered a great delt
with headache bar.k�
ache dlzzlneal tev�
er sh .pelll nervous
ness and bloating
I had been married.
nearly three years.
Ltook Lydla E Pnk
ham. Vegetabl ...
,-_.;;_ �Compound and now
I feel better than I have for y ars [
recommend Lyd a E P nl ham. Vege-
table Compound to all who sutTer a8 1
did. -Mrs M ZEUNER 1045 New Jar
ley Street, Lawrence Kansas
ltlonmno. Woman s Oase,
Burns Mont. - Lydia E P nkham II
Vegetable Compound cured me of awful
baekscbe wh ch [ had Buffered w th for
months I was 80 weak [could hardly de>
my work and my bead and eyes acbed a I
the t me Your Compound helped rna
In many waYB and IS a great strcngth
ener I alwaye recommend It to my
lncnds and tell them what a grand med
lC DC t 18 for women You may use my
name for the good of others - Mra.
JOlIN FRANcIs Burns Montana.
The makers of Lyd a E P nkbam ..
Vegetable Compound have tbousands of.
8uch letters as those abeve they tell
the truth else they could not have beem
obtained for love or money Tb • med
Icme IS no stranger -It bas stood th",
tast for years
•
BULLoe H TIMES DREAD NAUGHT fOR
THE UNITED STATESSTATIilSDOllO OOOROu..
AND GENERAL BOARD
PLANS CONSTRUCTION OF BIG
BATTLESHIP IN 19 4
SAYS UNITED STATES AMBAS
SADOR HAS NO STANDING
D PLOMATICALLY
KEEN INTEREST DISPLAYED
Act on of the United Stat.. In Conle
qUince of Repudlat on of Amb.1I1
dor Awa ted W th Interoot
)0
t
Into trouble Good by Run lor
CHAPTER IV
a der ng about tl e world all by
ours It
She vas gratetul lor hi. raillery
How young do ) au think
Let e see HUD You aro only-
Shu laughe I mlrtblully at
a\r ot preposterous wisdom
About thlrteen-tourteen y08 you
are more U n f lltteen more tha
But take orr hat enormous hat
little Nonparel1 There s no UHe guese­
I go n I 0 dark when tlo ruoou 8
ah ni g
F ra wae gleetul All right
cried in one 01 ber childish tones
sbrlll I "sh vibratory wltb the mu
sic ot Innocence
By this time they had reached the
toot bridge tbat ap ned tbo deep .,..
vine Here tbe wagon road made tts
crOSSing 01 a Uny stream by slipping
under tho loot br dge eome Otteen
reet belo v On tbe lett lay straggling
Littleburg vitb Its !'our or five bun
dred bouses talntly twinkling a d be­
yond tho I endow! on tbe right a
tringe 01 "oods started up aa il it did
not belong Ihere but had come to be
seen while above the woods swung
II e big moon " th Fran on tbo toot
bridge to sllne to
F an sit I. gle I Idly n I er hand
as she d ow bersell with backward
II you ro In trouble he axe Ialmed
you ve so ght tl e right helper in Mr
Gr..,gory He s the richest rna i tbe
county yet ves so Simply 80 tru
gally-thoy koep lew oervanta-and
ail ilecause I e wants to do good witl
bls n oney I tbink Mr Gregory is one
ot tbe best men ti at ever lived
Fran asked w th sin pt c ty Oreot
churel worker
He 8 as good nil be Is rich
nover mines a service I CBn t give
the time to It that he doe.-to the
cl urcb I moan I have tbe ambition
to hold one day a chatr at Yale or
Harvard-that means to teach In a was an
unlverstty- he broke orr in explnna
tion
You lee with a deprecatory
.mllo I want to make mysell lelt io
tbe world
Fran 8 eyell ahone with on unspoken
Hurrah and as be Inet her gale be lIevere
relt a thrill 01 pleasure Irom the 1m
prA8slon that he was what abe want
ed hln to be
Fran allowed hIs 80ul to batbe a
while In divine eye-beams 01 natterlng
CHAPTER III�Continued
The yo g man was astonished
Dldn t you see h m In the tent lead
�ng the choir?
He has a louse In own Fran
"ai I timidly I do t wont to botber
bIn while be Is In bls rei glon I
wa t to walt tor h m at bls house
IOh .he added earnestly II
!Would Duly eho v me tl o way
Just aa II she did not know tne
rway
Abbott Asbton vas now completely
tat I er 0 ercy 80 you know Brother
rOregory do you' be asked as be
led her over the stiles a d down tbe
wagon road
Never saw hIm In my lIIe Fran
replied caBually She knew bow to
I8lly It prohibitively but .he p rposely
nell tbe bars down to nnd out II tbe
young mJin was w hat she hoped
And be was He did not ask a
(luestion '1 hey sought the graBS
grow path borde na;; the dusty road
... tbey ascended tbe hlll tbat shut
lOut a view ot the v IInge to tl elr ears
!Came Ie spr gh I) Twentieth Century
ihym WI at cha ge had como over
lAsh ton that the song now scen ed as
",trangely out ot keep ng as had tbe
peacetulness ot the Aprl1 night when
lie nrnt lelt tbe tent He telt tbe
pr ek ot remorse because In the midst
�r ature he had so soon forgotte
rabout souls
Fran caught the a r aDd softly sang
- \Vo reap wi u e BOW-
Don t he rep oved her
rtba means no 1 g to you
Yes It does too she returned
:ratl er mpude 91 e continued to
IS ng and I urn un I � e last note \\a!J
I8mother d 1 er ttIe nose TI en he
IHpoke Ho e e t meHns a d tror
.. t "tblng to n" ton vhot t
Ito the cho r
He looked al e eu ously
I flerentJ I e sm ed
10 me it meanB that we really do
rreap wbat \\e so,"" and tl at it yo ve
<done BO netl g e y Hong I the
'Past-ugh Be cr 00 out-trouble s
Thu s \\ at tbe song mea a
CH tACO 0 NE ......
\
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50,000 OffiCES TO fill SLAYER Of KING KillS SElf
PROV OED THEY CAN W N
COMPETIT VE EXAM NA
TONS
IN ALEKO SCHINAS WHO
NATED THE K NG OF GREECE
SU CIDES
Fou th C aS8 Posta
Amended by P es dent
W Ion
Assass n Was Be ng
Po ce Stat on n the
ta of G eece
..
,
•
•
"
v I yo k dly tel ne what I
o clo r
tell lOU what it means to
rthe cho r t nea t; sitting on benches
� d sing ng at er n sermon Bnd It
means 11 e t and n great evangel st
sod a celebratod so 0 at-Dud then go
'log home to ac s It it wasn t BO
Abbotl was ot 0 Iy aston shed but
Vii ned Budde y ho had 108 No
body s lillie g lobe conlronted by
ann e1tlsh splr t of sch et He asked
with constraint V d this c Ilical at
�llude n ake yo laugb out In tbe
tent'
I wouldn t tell you v. hy 1 laughed
�an declared tor a thousand dol
lara And I ve seeD marc than that
jn my d y
Tloy ""Iked on
1mpe etrable At
c auged voice
Whale yours
He laughed boy slly
batt
H s manner made 1 er laugh sympa
Frau exclaimed
gurgle
Part at it was c ad
Good by tben IItlle Nonpareil
lie I cld out bls band
No B r cried Fran clasp g
8 d8 beb d her Tbat s w a
Good Evening
appro al then gave 1 rr. a t Ie sUng
o bing b m to I fe You are pretty
old not to be marr ad she remarked
I hope you won t fl I Homc woman to
put an e d to your h gh intent 008
but me general y do Men tall in
love and when they 0 ally pull them
selves out tl 8y ve lost 8 ght ot the
810re hey" ere 1 ended tor
A .1 ght color stole to Abbott s tace
In lsct he "as ratber hard hll Tbls
•
,
People were sca
close of the 0 d eglme In Franco bc
cuuso tho flying carriages at be no­
blcs crusl cd man a most every day
J the streets (Paris Yet '\\0 ne
cept t e dn y s aughter occns 0
reck eSB au omob e drive s
Ben cely
ALMOST LOST
HER REASON
But ThaDk. To AD Old Frl....
This Tembl. Calaltrap"
Wu A,olded.
Greg
Tampa Fla -Mrs E C Coram ot
No 2906 IlIghland Ave lay I I waa
very .oak and wora out lrem wom_
Iy t cubics My husband bousht m.
two bottle I 01 Cardul to take aa •
tonic and Irom the Orat da1 It leeme4
to me I lelt it. sood efleetl
Dy tbe time I bad used tbe two bot­
tles I felt and looked like II De"
woma
Some time later I sot my teet wet
lit the wrong time and I turned tAl
Cardul to ren edy the milch leI done
Delore I bad taken one bettle "
save me the needsd rellel
Again in late, lIIe wben pUllnl
over a critical tIlne I almolt 10lt m1
reason but tbanks to tbree or lour
boUles 01 Cardul I dId not That bu
been 16 > CUrB ago I am now 68 10&l'Il
01 age a d leell� One
I constantly praIse Cardul to all m1
lIck IrlendB
It Is Ii wonderful remed1"
Tbls earnest letter ahould take from
Jour mind any doubt you mlsbt hu.
as to tbe merltl 01 Cardul tbe wom­
an. tonic Mrs Coram II certalnl1
competent to recommend Cardul
Blnce It helped ber over Ullea critical
Itage. of IIle
Don t neglect your trouble. lonp�
Oet a bottle of Cardul today
N. 1I.-1I"..w. to ClJattaa_' Mod.... C9..
LadleO' Ad-rlaorr Dept .• CluottOD.:rll.T�§fim:�tT;:n::t'1.�=' �PWII
..tappet Ady
-------
WHERE HER THOUGHTS WERE
MOlt Married MIn Have Had a 81 ....
lI.r E.perlencI If They Will
Admit the Truth
1 he hlMlband was reudlng a ne_
papor aecoul t to I s wtre Now and
then he paused and asked a que.tlon
Tbe nature 01 ber replies made hIm
doubt thut she wal (lstenlng cloBely
He acou.od bor 01 bavlng tbougbta
elsewbore and she indignantly retort.
ed that she had I eard every word
Ho coo nued reading tor a feW' "
minutes and II en glanced at ber
From II 0 tar away look In her eye.
be kne v her tbougbta were not upon
tbe Item I e vas reading So turn
tog the sheet 8B an eXCUSH for a
pause he continued 8S tollows ap.
pare y eadl g
Lost night about two 0 clock In
the afternoon Just n few m nutes be.
lore b cal fast a bungry bey about
sIxty c rR 011 bouglt an oraD�e lor
Illue p • and tl rew It tbrough a con
c ete III twenty teet tllok Wltb a
cry 01 despaIr he jumped Into a dry
m II po d broke hi. ann at the knee
joU t and wa. drowned It was only
ten ycurH I ter on the Borne day and
at tl 0 sa na hour that a goat gave
b I to 8 x elephanta A hlgl wInd
tho 1 cu no up and killed three dead
horsc8 R d n woode cigar In lIan
What do yo think ot that dear' be
quest 0 ed Hudde Iy
She gavo a IItlie start smiled and
sa d
J U Ink II ate a splendid bargain
Henry YM I ad better get boll ..
d07.on for lour stock of .hlrtB 18
10
Expla nlng the Ga",.
At a bJUloball game In Downs Iut
ta 1 a )I oung woman asked ber eaeort
WI) doea tbat man ballnd tb. hit.
ter vear suc! a b g bib'
He expla ed to ber tbat It was to
keep tI e catcher I shirt lrom geUln&'
mU8sed ben tbe ball knocked bll
teetb out-l{ansa. C ty TI nes
Begin With It.
WI y are ,,)Cople so mucb disgusted
w th anyone who informs upon an
otber!
"'I y sbouldn t they be
Dldn t every mother 8 son or UI
beg n I ro as squenle s
No Hope of Return
I am arra d ( "III los. my m nd
That B bod tor nobody who saw
I c you ost It "ould notice It
CLEARED AWAY
Proper Food Put the TrOUble. Away
Our owo troubles al �a) B soem more
severe than any others But when a
man Is unable to eat even a IIgbt
breakto.st tor years without severa
d Btress he hils trou ble enough
It Is small .onder he Ilkes to t"1I of
tood "b ch cleared away tbe troubles
I a)II glad 01 tbe opportunity to
to I of tho good Grope-Nutl bas done
or ne writes a N H mao For
maoy )' ears I "a8 unable to eat even
a gbt breoklast without great BUrre,..
Ing
Arter eating I would suddenly bit
seized w tb an attack 01 colle and
vom t ng Tbls would be lollowed by
headael e and mlsory tbat would som&­
Urnes Inst a week or more leaviog me
so weak I coul� bardly sit up or walk.
S nce I began to eat Grape Nuta I
have been lree lrom U a old troublel
I usually eat Orape Nuta one or mors
times a day taking It at the beglnnlnl
01 the meal Now I can eat almost
anytblng I want wIthout trouble
Wbe I began to use Orape Nuta J
was ay under my usual weight now J
we gl 30 �ound. nore tban I ever
weighed n my Ille and I am glad to
spoak of I e food that bas .orked tb I
cbange Namo g ven by Postum Co
Dat e C eok M ch Rean tie Illtle
book ot rhe Road to Wei vllle In
pkgs
I1J er read the abo e letC�r' A aew
De
ODe uppen... frum tin e to time Tbe7
I :�er�:�UID
tl'ue aad full of 1Ia.maa
:'3l4lr/lf,,"tioll of Criuiiuule 'TIred to 'Drown Troubles
Jumps tn Tim ty 'Foot Well
1 Ired of life Martha Spann a
colored \\0 nan llviug ou the place
of Mr I uge ie \\ allace throe miles
enst ofthec ty attempted to drown
her troubles III a veil yesterday
afternoon I hougb she Jumped In
water up to her ears she was res
cued without Injuries and with
scarcely a wetung for the water
\I as ouly four iuches deep and as
she went IU head first and tberefore
up to her cars <be was uuburt
Martba bad been sick with mea
sics for three weeks and ber rasb
act was probably due to weakness
of mind caused from illuess She
arose from ber bed and made a dash
for tbe well which sbe reacbed be
fore overtaken by two attendants
wbo were follow lUg her and leaped
over the curb The well was thirty
feet deep Sbe was drawn out by
a ladder
Buyers Guide and Business Directory
BDtered is second class mutter March
., '9"5 at the postoflice at Statesboro
0.. uuder the /\ct of Congress March
• ,879
I be recent proposruo I of the
bonrd of directors of the slate In
sane nsylum that certum classes of
IUSQue persous and criminals be
steriliz ed by law as Q prcveutauve
of crune Will appeal to the thinkiug
people of the state as they give the
matter tbought This suggestion
has been endorsed by Go eruor
Brown m so far as It affeCts cnun
nals at least and the statement IS
made that at the next session of
tbe legislature he WIll recommend
that a law he enacted providing for
this treatment of cnme
It IS understood that other states
have bad this law WIth reference to
criminals of a certain class and It
has been found admirably effeCtIve
agaiust crime The proposinon IS
one that IS wortby of consideration
aud tbere IS every indication that
sooner or later Georgia WIll have on
her statute books a law similar to
those of otber states Frank Sasser,
Choice Native and West
ern Meats
Poultry and Country
for Automobiles and Auto Supplies
Produce
Firms who will AppreCiate YOllr Business
,BULLOCH LAND &. TITLE CO Bicycle and General Reualt1ng
Court Hoose Sqoare
Plumbing and Electrical Supplies
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co M. W. Oglesby
'Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofing, Wire fencing
Bu�gles, Wagons aad Harness,
CoIffns, Caskets and Embalming
Goods of Qu!llity
See us Berore BlUing
Plumber and
Electnclan
---'-
EXPERT \\ ORK PROMPT SER\ ICE
T.kp""� No 81 North Main 8t
THURSDAY M�Y 15 1913
Automobiles Etc
Fancy and Green Groceriea
The rank and file often grates on
tbe nerves of those seeking political
preferment
-------
Tbe statement of a doctor that
plants are animals ought to be
meat for the vegetanans
Williams &: Nevil
AUTOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRS
Automobiles and Supplies For Sale
G�SOLINE AND ENe IN},; OILS
First Class Work at Reasonable Pritts
J. B. Burns
CHOICE MEATS Of ALL KINDS
Staple aad falKY Grocenes
Best Steak I20c per lb
HIghest Prices Paid for Country
Producerombstoues have gone up Itl
pnce-desplte the faCt that tbe
demand IS not very brisk
East MalO seWest Main St 'Phone 164
-------------------------Lester Wynn
I ester Wyun tbe 14 year old
sou of 1\lr ;\1ll0S Wynn at Portal
died yesterday afternoon after only
only a brief Illness He IS under
st09d to hal e been IIlfected wltb
hookworm aud was uodergOlug
treatment for tbe dIsease at tbe
tIme of hIS deatb
You Auto Go to the
Averitt Auto Co.'I
be girls work tbe men to a fare
you well-and the men wouldn t
be satisfied If they didn t
! RO'lll DELI\ J RY �"D COURTE
OUS 1 RE IBIENl
'Phone I40 East MaIn St
A New York man claims hIS
WIfe cost him a hundred thousaud
dallars Tbat was only to get her
JISt tlllnk of wbat the keep WIll
be for tbat kInd of a WIfe-but
then tbe) don t keep tbem III
New York
A Ililmber of seuators alld otbers
were very reSIgned dUring Lent
but bave !il lce deCIded to sltck to
theIr Jobs
-------------
A New \ ork socIety gIrl wBnts
to get Into pnnt I' Itbout attraCting
attentloll We prescribe a senes of
spnng poe_m__s _
A new auaesthetlc It IS saId bas
been dIscovered wblch enables
pbyslclans to render even a bIll
wltbout causmg paIn
\Vomen 5 hngene WIll
10 a Cahfor0l3 CIt} 1 bore IS
enougb taxable property already
t�at IS kept out of SIght
We vtolate no confidence ID stat
IIlg tbat Taft aud Roosevelt bave
not yet gotten togetber to talk over
tbe troubles of ex preslclems
Agents for BUick Cars
lAtiOllNI IND ENGINE OlLS
'Phone 103
lVlwt lire We Coml1lll to?
E. S. LEWISProfessor Frederick Starr of tbe
departmeut of antbropology of tb�
UOIversl yof ChIcago recently told
tbe members of hIS class tbat some
tIme 10 tbe future haIr teetb aud
little toes would be I1IISSlOg from
tbe members of tbe buman race
Pre dIgested food bats and shoes
bave rendered balr teeth and tbe
h ttle toes useless be saId Tbe
lime WIll come wben tbe mau '1\0
man or cblld possesslOg tbese WIll be
a freak All parts of tbe body IlOt
put to use WIll gradually dlsap
pear Follo"(lUg out tbe profess
or s hne of reasoOlng tbe fiftb gen
eratlon of some people one knows
WIll be notblOg but aOlmated gall
bladdets
NORfH MAIN STREET
Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re
palrmg, Bicycle Accessories
Many couserVaU01l entbuslasts
wonld filld tbelr ardor somewhat
cooled If reforestatIon consIsted 10
bnngmg fanuly trees to hgbt
;\ da) on J nplter IS saId to be as
10llg as jO 000 ou tbls sphere
:!ijlce pleasal I place to spend an
evenIng II Itb ) our "I eetbeart
One 'l\arm friend IS better thall a
balf dozen lukewarm ones
Hubert News
Tbe farmers are very
for tbat fine ralll Tbursda)
uoon
Wby pa) a dollar a "ord for ed
Itonals II beu you can get exactly
the same lal guage III Webster s at
a dollnr for about 50000 words
Mr H R Robertson of Way
cross left Wednesday after spelld
Ing a con pie of days WIth bls
motber Mrs C E Rohertson
Mrs M M Bland has returned
]u au eastern cIty Jobhalllalk
Le\llOcskskyk recenlly gave a 110
lID COLlcert wblch we tlndestaud
proved to be a prouonnced success
from Savannah after a tllO months
VISIt to ber daugbter Mrs Chas
fne old Roman athletes \lere Newlilans
IlOt In It for a moment as bammer Mrs H I'll Robertson of Brook
tbrolle" COlUpared wah some of let was 10 our communIty Wednes
tho well del eloped knockers of da)
toda\ I'll r Lee Robertson returned Sat
Some meu spend tetl dl mes mak
lUg good fellol\ of themselves vdth
the fellow wbo bas spent a dollar
and HlInk It a profitable way of
ad\ertlslllg
------------_
A western legIslature Introdtleed
a law agalust Sunc\ay amusements
Tbe hIll lVas amended to lea\ e out
tbe comIC supplement as 110t com
lI'g uuder tbat bead
An eastern magazIne IS pub sb
tog a gUIde to Plays One Can
Take HIS WIfe or Daugbter to
So far a supplemellt bas not been
found n cessary because of titlS
new department
urday from Wartben college
Mrs B L Robertson IS IIsltlng
relatll es at GU) ton
Judge and Mrs W H Cone and
tbelr dauRbters MIsses AUDle and
JosIe of Statesboro atteuded ser
vIces at Fellowsblp cburcb Sunday
Mr and Mrs H M Robertson
and daugbter Carne of Brooklet
,petit Sunday I'ltit relatIves bere
MISS Lula Forbes bas beeu al
bome for a fe" days
The second quarterly couferellce
of tbe Ellabelle cbarge II III be held
next Saturday and Sunday !lla)
17 and 18 at Hubert Metbodlst
cburcb DlOner WIll
tbe cburcb botb days
IS cordIally Ipvlted,1.DlGESTION mE YEARS
EXCURSION FARES
Reheved by VIDal
Strength o.nd even 1l!e ltaelt d ...
pends upon the nourishment IUId
Jlroper &8slmJlaUon 01 lood and unl...
dll'lsUoD Is good the whole body suI
Jera
'Mrs. L D Cook Vlnelal(d N J
_Y1l "i was sick five yeaTS wltb In
Cl1l;esUon My stomach seemed to
have a heavy load In It and at otbet
time. It seemed to be tied In knots
Nobod) knows bow I sullered
I tried a great many doctors and
$ great many kInds 01 medicIne bul
nothing did any good until I look
"vtool It has helped me wonderlulty
] am ImprovIng fast reel betler '011
am gettmg my flesh back agaIn \ Inol
bllS done me a world of good
We kno" lbe great power of Vinal
our delicIous cod I or aod Iron
tODlC "Ithout 011 10 curIng chronIc
stomach lrouble and bultdlng up
all v. eSKened run down pP sons and
thet is .. hl we S1 arantee to relurn
:vour money If it does not help you
W JJ Elt s Co Drugg ,ts ,"lesboro Ga
Via
To Chattanooga Tenn nnd relurJ
account UnIted Confederate Veteral S
re UUlon May 27 29 1913
To St Lou s "Mo and return account
Soutbern Bapt st Convenlto May 24 31
1913
H G EVERITT
Architect and Budder
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Statesboro, Ga
To nIl � t om t may tonccrn
R ]\1 Hayes bay og n due form ap
phed to the ur.ders gnL'"(} tor the guard An
SlllP of the person and property of Mary
\ Hayes who SDlcntall) ncopaclt.:'1ted.
nol ce 16 hereby g yen that sa d apphca
hOll w 11 he heard at my office at 10
o clock a m on the first Monday n JUDe
1918
TtIS 6th lay 01 May 1913
W H CONE Ordm ry For Sale
Th II I 0 preseT pi 00 prepared cspec ally
lor MALARIA or CHILLS'" FEVER
F yt or Ii x dOles w II break any cUle and
f llken Iben 81 • Ion c tbe Fever Will not
return It Ict. on the hver better thaD
Colome} und do 8 nol gr pc or .1ekeD 250
DIRECTORS
DeLoach to Run for Sherld
] I MATIIE\\S n 'I' OUTLAND \\ 11 EJ \\ th tb f
\1 c PARKEK S C GROO' UK J L Cf)LUMAN
I e pnmary or coullty
THE B k I hI
officers twelve montbs or 101 ger
an t lat as been aomg a safe and conservatIve bus
f 8 d
a\lav It may seem a httle early to
mess or 1 years an \I III apprecIate your bank account
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""T"'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",j
beglll to dISCUSS county poltltcs
but tbat IS one of tbe tlHngs tbat
City and County See us for BlOder TWIne Itgbt always mterests tbe average loterrUllnlng BIDders MOll ers and aud tbe tOPIC IS >lIlready beglllOlug:
Rakes RalOes Hdw Co to hveu up Tbe one subjeCt that
Mr J W Fordbam a former seems tbe most dlscussecj at pres
resldeut of Statesbo 0 arnved last ent III vIew of tbe fact tbat It IS
Fnda) from Salem ::-. C wbere understood to be Sheriff Donald
be bas been engaged 10 busllless sou 5 IIltentlon ttrnot agam offer
for tbe past elgbt years or more for tbe place at tbe end of bls pres
He WIll make bls bOOle In States ent term IS tbat of a suocessor In
boro ID tbe future tbls couneCtlOn there are tlVO or
The contmued meeung at tbe tbree promlllently dIscussed as
PrimItive BaptIst cburcb came to a avaIlable but the general beltef IS
clo<e last Sunday e, eUlug after a tl:at W H DeLoacb of the S &
duratIon of elgbt days A dozen or S raIlroad WIll be a calldldate per
more members were receIved dunng baps wltbout opposItIon Mr De
tbe meetlOg and at a baptismal Loacb has bad expenence m the
servIce Sunday afternoon se\ en sbenff s office and IS 10 every way
were baptIzed quahfied beSIdes be IS popular
Mr and Mrs L C Manu re WIth tbe p·ople and the demand
turned Mondav morlllng from a for blm to become
a candIdate s
bnef weddmg tnp to uortb GeorgIa growmg It IS understood that
dunug wblch tbey VISIted Mr to fnends wbo bave dlscu.sed the
Mauu 5 relatIves at Nel'uan and matter I'lth bIOI be bas sIgn fied
IU Atlauta T bey wIll make hIs" Ilhuguess to make the race
tbelr home wllb Mr and Mrs H
R Wllhams on Soutb MaID street
We are agents for the hgbt rUIl
Dlug Deenng Binders Mowers and
Rakes Rames Hdw Co
Tbe first of tbe senes of exer
clses 10 contlect on WIth the school
c1oslOg was the graduatlllg recital
of tbe mUSIC aDd expressIon classes
at tbe aud tonum last evenlllg
Tbe graduates were MISS Maltle
Fletcber ID musIC and MISS Mary
Lee Jones/In expressIon The
e, eUlng 5 program I' as blgbly en
Joyed b) the large audIence present
Play to be Repeated Tonight
Hlgbbeo of Harvard tbe play
preseuted b) tbe semor class of tbe
Statesboro InstItute "Itb
sucb marked success last FTlday
evenIng WIll be repeated tOOlgbt
for tbe benefit of tbose wbo were
unable to attend tbe first per{orm
ance Tbe play IS one of unusual
IDterest and was presented III a
manner most clednable to tbose wbo
took part fbe pnces for tOlllgbt
WIll be red uced to I j and? 5 cents
LOST-on May �lb he tween lbe Pr nn
)lve church n d my home one gold
bracelet I t bad e "raved It 5 de
Papa & Mama 10 Bess e If found
return to Bess e M llt!T and get reward
Accident Canses Loss of Sight
An aCCIdental lick m tbe eye
WIth a small pIece of WIre last
Fnday afternoon WIll caus'!! tbe
loss of slgbt to Rutb tbe 5 year old
daugbter of Mr and Mrs L T
enmark
The htlle oue was playmg wltb
tbe wIre when sbe strnek berself
m the eye wltb the sllarp pomt
In the bope of savmg the slgbt
tbe cblld was carned to a pTOml
uent eye speclahst In Savannah
but be was tlnable to save tbe eTe
HANK UF STATESBORO
OAIPITAx.., •••78,000
.UHPLUIiI,.. 4CS.OOO
E8TABx..U!lHIl:D 1.894
W C PARKER
Vice Presidet t
L COLEMAN
President
S
Ii 1. SMITH
a
Mr P C Colhns of Dublin IS a
vIsItor to tbe cIty for a few duys
MISS Eva Marlin VISIted Savau
tlah yesterday returnIng 10 the
afternoon
Mrs H C Parker hasJeturned
from a VISIt of several weeks wltb
her parents 10 Macon
Mrs M J Abbott of Rome IS
vlsttmg Judge and Mrs H B
Strange for several days
Mr W } McDougald VISIted
Swamshoro yesterday from wbere
he WIll return tbls mornIng
We want to sell yotl your Bmder
Twme Rames Hdw Co
(
Mrs H B Strange enter tamed
tbe musIc club at her home on
Soutb MaIO street Tuesday after
noon
"
Mrs W B Moore a ld young
son bave returned from a v Sit of
several days wltb relatIves III Soutb
Carohna
Prof 0 A Strauge of Glenn
VIlle was tbe gu·st of Judge and
Mrs H B Strange dunng lbe lat
ter part of tbe week
Mr and Mrs Grabam McKIIl
non after a VIS t of several days
Wltl relatIves bere returned to her
bome at ROl'land N C fnesday
Flgu e I'llb us for your BInder
Mower or Rake Ralues Hdw Co
Mr J ;\ Dougald left) eslerday
afternoon for Atlanta where be
WIll be 10 atteudance upon the
Presbytenan conventIon uo N 10
sessIon thele for several days
Fnends regret to learn of tbe III
ness of MISS Dreta Sharpe wbo IS
now cop fined to tbe sal1ltanum
WIth fever wltb wblcb she bas
been snffenng for the past .... eek
After a VISIt of several days wltb
tbe famIly of bls father Hon G
S Jobnston Mr Greene Jobnston
bas returned to Tallabassee Fla
wbere be IS eugaged 10 tbe practIce
of law
Rev F Smgleton returned
Saturday from Swamsboro wbere
he bad been asslstmg tbe pastor of
the Bapllst cburcb Rev J B
DIxon m a reVIval servIce dunug
the week
Mllhnery at reduced pnces WIll
take cblckens eggs meat lard aod
otber produce for same Mrs J
E Bowen
Elder and Mrs M F Stubbs are
spelldlOg several days at Sbamrock
Springs near Helena for the ben
efit of tbelr bealtb botb of tbem
ha\ 109 been qUIte senously mdls
posed for several weeks
Rev L A McLaurm IS 10 at
teudance upon tbe Presb) tenan
convention ID Atlanta tbls week
\
b It WIll return Saturday to be pres
.and preach tbe commencement
\ ser�otl at the Statesboro Inslltute
Sunday
Mrs J E Donehoo and Mrs W
B Martlo entertallled tbeir Sun
day school classes at tbe bome
of
Mrs Martlll Monday evellllg
Cbolce refre.hments were .served
and tbe evening wa, a most de
lIghtfulone
How's This?
We ofter One Hundred Dollars Re­
'Ward tor any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrb
Cure
F J CHENEY & CO To cdo 0
We the undersigned J n c kno n F J
01 ency for the lasL lG �e ra nnd believo
II n perfect;) honorable In n bus ncsY
transact ons n.n 1 fl nneln ly n Ie to c rry
out nny obllga Ions m de by h:J firm
NA'j'lONAL B�NK OF COMMERCI
Toledo 0
Hall s Catarrh C ro is token Internal)
acting rllrectl) upo 16 blood and mu
cous sUlrfoccs of he sYf:lte n Test non a �scnl tree PrlC' 7u ccnts per bottle Soldb) nil Druggists
T&ke Bal '" Family )?jUs for CCD6tiP"UOD
/
• I
The colors pmk and wblte pre Children·sl
val led III tbe fresbments Kod deco Portraits
ratIOns vases of cut Bowers vmes
and ferns were artIstIcally ar
ranged
Games of progresslV� rook was
tbe entertamment of tbe even 109
first pnze belDg awarded to MISS
Marguerite Dean and Mr Jack
Norman second to MISS Catbenne
Keller and Mr DuncaD Wells
Those IOvlted .... ere two former
graduates Messrs Artbur Bunce
and Alex Futch tbe members of
the faculty and the semors 1 be
members of tbe senIor class are
MIsses NanD Ie and SallIe Tbomp
son Katberme Fnes ESSIe Morns
Ma guente Dean Cathenne Keller­
JessIe Newton MlOme Lawrellce
Euulce Bnnson Messrs Jack Nor
man and Duucau Wells
Statesboro Institute IS
'Dlawmg to Close 01 'Term
The 1912 I � term of tbe States
boro Institute \\111 close WIth to
morrow s lessons After that the
commencemeut exercises Will begiu
coming to all end Wednesday even
109 "ben tbe diplomas WIll be de
livered aud tbe literary address
made by Rev Sam J White of tbe
Christian church Savannah
The program of tbe commeuce
ment exercises IS as follows
Sunday moruing I I 0 clock­
Commeucement sermon by Rev I
A McLaurlu special music
Monday evemng 8 0 clock­
Exercises by Expression and MUSIC
classes
Tuesday eveuiug 8 0 cl�ck­
Exercises by tbe MusIc and Expres
sion classes
Wednesday even 109 8 0 clock­
Graduating exercises and address
before tbe graduating class by Rev
Sam J Wblte Sa\ annab
Buggy for Sale
Good second band buggy for
sale cbeap See F I Wllhams al
J W & H R Wllhams Co
ChIcken W,th lwo Heads
Is Latest CUllOSrty
A cblcken II Itb two beads I' as
batcbed on the farm of Mr G L
MIkell a few days ago and "as
exblblted m Stateshoro 1 he
beads were perfeCt 10 sbape grow
109 togetber at tbe ueck Tbere
were only three eyes one being In
tbe center and tbe other two III
their proper places on "Itber SIde of
tbe two bead. Tbe cblcken ltved
onl) a sbort wblle and was pre
served 10 a glass of alcobol In
wblch state It was exhIbited bere
'Receptwn at 'D,stnct
Agricultural School
On Monnay eveOlng from 8 to
to 1010 a receptIon was gIven the
semor class of tbe First DlstnCt
Agncultural school by MIsses Mae
Morns Merle and Lula Moore
HattIe K·ller LeIla Btlnce Beatnce
ProCtor and HattIe Delk
RUB·MY·TISM
WIll cure your Rhenmutism
Neuralll:la Headacbes Cramps
Cohc Sprams Brlllses Cuts and
Burns Old Sores Stmgs of Insects
Etc Antiseptic Anodyne, uged III
ternally and externally Pnce 2Sc
Notice
All perso s are hereby notified thKtat
the next reg liar meeting or tbe board of
COUI ty co u iss ners 8811 boyrd Will s t
as a court to try defa 1Jters
Th • M.y lilh 1913
W Ii CONE Clerk
Ogeechee Lodge No 213
�
F&AM
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Planning Improvements
In Institute 'Bulldmg
As 1\ iii be observ ed from the
two advertisements III this Issue
asking for bids some Important
Improvements are to be made IU
tbe Statesboro Institute building
during the commg summer
Plans halre been adopted and
bids are asked for for tbe building
of four additional rooms and also
for tbe iustallation of a steam beat
109 system tbrougbout tbe building
The additional rooms are to be
built on tbe second story of tbe
annex uow located on the south
side of the mam build 109 and WIll
be practically tbe same srze as tbose
rooms Judge Strange to 'Run for
Seperate bids are being asked for
for tbe t\\O Jobs thougb tbe pinus Superior Court Judge
I'ere drawn by the same arcbltect
aud tbe contracts WIll be let at tbe
same tIme Tbese t\lO lUI prove
metlts are of InestImable benefit to
the scbool as tbey have been tleed
ed for a long tIme
(
Eeonomlzea BaUer, ftoar.
Eggs; makes the IGOd more
.ppeUzlDg aod wholesome
TIle 08'Y Baldlag Powder ..de
Irom Roy" Grape Cream 01 Tartar
/
1 hat Judge H B Strange WIll
be a caudldate for tbe Judgesblp
of the sllpenor courts ofthe MIddle
cIrcuIt next year to succeed Judge
Rawhngs IS assured WhIle tbe
eleCtIon IS yet fifteen months away
and It IS rather early to anuounce
b < caudldacy Judge Strange has
stated to friends that be WIll be
111 tbe race He bas served a"
JlIdge of the cIty court of States
boro for tbe past two years WIth
dlstlllCtlon HIS fnends beheve
that the record he has made WIll be
of value to blm 10 hIS race for tbe
broader pOSItIOn and tbat bls abll
Ity WIll be uOlversally ackuowl
edged
Judge Strange s fnends reahze
tbat 10 gOIng agamst Judge Raw
hngs he WIll meet a foeman worlhy
of bls steel Judge Rawhugs bas
served on the beuch for tbe past
eIght years and IS popular Wit b tbe
people He bas a followlOg
througbout tbe dlstnCt tbat WIll be
bard to 1'1'10 from blm but Judge
Strauge s fneuds beheye that the
people of the lowe end of tbe Clf
CUlt are entitled to recognitIon
aud tbat tbey WIll demand Ibelr
rtgbts wben the contest coltles lip
Not,ce to Plumbe" and Steam FItters
Notice to Contractors
Notice 18 hereby gtveu to contractors
nd hu,l lers that lIds w,n be received b)
the Mayor and Co nell of lhe City of
Stalesboro va unll June3rd at lOa m
for lterahonA and add hons to be made
to the Stateshoro ] lstltute school bUIld
lUg to accordance With plans and srCtfi�����;:cl:e�a:��)�� �aC J�rr��:8 ��st
be accompanied by a cerbfie I check 1U
the SUIIl of t.l6 and the successfu bIdder
Yo III be req ured to furnish boud In tbe
suw of 'I 000 Plans and s�eclficatlOns
may be obtatned froUi th .. sald archttects
By order of tbe Msyor and Council
Ibts the 14lh day of Ma) 1913
Cl1V OF STATESBORO
W B Jobnson Clerk of CounCIl
Change of 'Dates for
Hookworm 'Treatment
Dr C H Dobbs of the state
bealtb department wbo has been
10 cbarge of tbe hookworm treat
ment In Bullocb for tbe past two
weeks bas deCIded to make certam
cbanges IU hIS dates of appOInt
ments at RegIster and Denmark
He announces the follow 109 dates
ReUlster-Tbursdays May 22
29 and JUlie 5
Denmark-Moudays May
and 26
As heretofore annonnced
treatment of tbe book\\orn-;-dlsease
IS offered free to the people of Bul
loeb couut) II bo meet lhe doCtor at
bls I an�us appolOtments
Rural Letter Carriers to Meet
The rural letter cal ners of tbe
FIrst CongresslOual dlstnct WIll
meet 111 r00111 �Ol Federal bUlldmg
Savaunah Ga at 10300 clock a
III (standara tIme) May 30 1913
We WIll hale an address by Cou
gressman Edwards Delegates to
tbe State COlli entloll III Atlanta
July 4 5 \\ III be elected aud ofli E. A. Smith Grain Co.
next) ear
cers for allotber year and much
other Important bU'lOess transaCted
Tbls convention WIll be very bene
ficlal to carners aud all carners m
tbe dlstnct are urged to be present
GEO DEBROSSE Presldeut
Statesholo Ga
COLLINS
(Next Door to Postollice)
GTATESBORO,GA,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
BEN I
m We carry a Ime of Feed Stuff, and gIVe out of tov.n
'II orders speCial attentIOn q Our drays gIVe prompt
dehvery to the CItY! trade q Give us a trial order
Phone 171
What
A spec al brauclI of our bus ness
that rece \es the oost careful
altent on- 'Yhcn \e make the
Photqgraph
we watch the most fetch lug and
natural expre�:i1ons
See oor work on exb billon at
our stud 0 and arrange [or the
s ttmg todav
a great Improvement wotlld be made In the condItion of horses and
other ammals If Jullt the proper remedy were used when they became
III Of Injured If your horse could talk he would ask you not to use
any external remec4- contalDlng alcohbl because 11 Shngs and tortures
hIS Aesh tembly Some hmments have alcohol and other fiery
mgredlents whIch only mAame the sklO and bssue WIthout lItrikina
down to where the pam hes Beware of such hmments The great
humane qUIck adion remedy ,. MEXICAN MUSTANG UNIMENT
Made of OIls WIthout a drop of alcohol or other tortunng element, tt
soaks straIght to the bone and muscle It soothes the wounded parta
and 18 comfortmg whIle the healmg work IS progresSIng MelDc:aD
Mustang Lirument IS what you want because It
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBQRO GA.
Makes
Freckled Girltt your work hghter saves your hvelltock from auffenng and keeps them
m good tnm for work For all forma of L.ameness, Strama, Brutaes
Cuts, Burns Gall, and Hames, Sore. m animal.. It 18 .ale and
prompt and does not promIse what It cannot perform Muatana
Limment has been domg ItS wonderful healmg work for 65 years
The amount of money It has saved hvestock owners '8 mcalculable
One man wntes that he was about to kIll hIS valuable horae because
badly Injured but Mustang Limment made hIm well agaIn A Vet
ennary tells us he has used Mulltang LinIment fifteen year. and
found It beon hmment for cuts strame etc And many others are
enthUSIastic friends of thIS !ned and true remedy Now you know
Jullt what makes
It Is an abeolntefacl thatone 60eenl
lar of WILSON S FRECKLE CREAM
WIll elthc" removeyourfrecklea or cause
them to fade and that two Jara WIll even
In the most Bevere cases completely
cure them I am wllhng to personally
guarantee tillS an I to return your money
w tbout" argument If :your compleXIOn IS
not full) restored to Its natural beaut:(
WILSON S FRECKLE CREAM 18
fine f,agrant and absolutely harmI....
WIll not make ha r grow but wdl POSI
tlvely remove TAN PIMPLES and
FRECKLElS Come In today and try It
1he Jars are large and results absolute
Iy certaon Sent by mall If deBlred
PrIce 50c Mamm(lth lars $1 00 WII,
�(1N S F AIR SKIN SOAP 25c
Fo .. Ie bv
REPORT SUBMITTEO
ON THE SANITARIUM
tRADICATlI'd,i
Parisien Fancy That Will
Be Popular in America
LA 11 LE TICK SATISFIES ALL TASTES IT'S HARD toWORK
Castoria.
PUT END TO SLEEP WALKING
What '8
CASTORIA is a harmless substitute for
Oastor Oil, Paregorlo, Drops BII4
Sootl$lg Syrups. It is plellBant. It oontains neither OPium, Morphine
DOl'
other Narootio substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allayI
Fevenshness. For more than thirty years It has been in constant use for the re11ef
of Oonstipation, Flatulency, Wmd Oolic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhma. It
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, gmng healthy
and
natural sleep. The Ohildren's Pa.nacea.-The Mother's Friend.
The Kind You Have Always Rought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Ohas. H. Fletcher, and
has been made under
his personal supernsion smce Its infancy. Allow no one to
deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imltatlons and" Just-as-good" are but Experiments that
trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Chlldren-Expenence agamst Expenment.
Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas, H. fletcher.
MENU FOR TWO PERSONS
IS GIVEN HERE
Su.. Cu.. Off•••d W thout F••-
Ju.t Spl'lnkl•• F.w T.ck. on tho
Floor B.foro Rotlrlng
Somebow tho eonrersntton drlCted
rqund to the .ubjoct ot dream" from
dreama to nightmare" from ulght
mares to somnambultem
A rotten habit wlllklng In OM s
sloop rer arked Mr Drown the II
lago humorist Do MY of you feUo 's
suffer from It?
Young S,mlthson who bad alway"
had a horrid but unfounded fear that
bo woe delicate rose to tho occaalon
Immedlatoly
Ye8 I do he remarked and have
dono "0 lor yearo D lOU know any
remedy'
Do I know ony remedy? I ehoull
Jolly well thin k I do replied the bu
mortst "hy III give you tbe pre­
ecrl ptlon now and you can take It
ound to (\. \ tronmongor
An tronmongerT
'1oung Bmlt! son tho gbt that hie
ears m st be playing trlcks W lb bin
Yes nn i onmonger satd Brown
Then I e wrote 0 t tbe follo"lng
preecrlptlon 000 lox of tlntacks
Dose ] wo tublespoonru B to be sent
tered about tl 0 roo n at bedtime Dr Albert W Kahl of Bultnlo N Y eaY" '1 bave
used Catoria III
my practice for the past 26 years I regard
It as an excellent mildicl...
for children
Dr GustaTe A EllIOngraeber of St. Paul Mlnn. lIBya '"I
!ian IlIII4
:yo If Castorla. ropeatedly In my practice with good
rOBul18 ILnd can r_Do
mond It as an excellent mild and bannleaa remedy
for children.
Dr E ;r Donnls of Bt. Louis Mo BBYS I have
used and preecrtbe4
your Castorla. In m:y BBoltarlum and
outstde practice for .. numbor of:y....
and lind It to he an excellent remed), for children
H
Dr S A. Buchanan of PhiladelphIa, Pa.. SBYB I
ha,.., uoed :yoar eu­
tori.. In the ease of my own baby and lind It pl_t to take,
and baft
obtained excellent results from 1(8 use,
Dr J m Simpson of Oblcago 111 BBY8 "I ha". ute4 your
CutorIa III
caaes of colla In children and have found It the belt
medlc1.lw of Ita IWI4
on the market.
Dr R. E Esklldson of Omaha. Neli say8 I lind 70UT
Outona to \II •
standard family remedy It Is th. best thing for Infanta
and cblldren I
have ever known and I recommond It.
Dr L. R Robinson of J{ansaa Olty Mo says "Your
Castorla eertaIIllJ:
bas merit. Is not Its age 1(8 continued use hy mothe.. through
all the..
year. and the many altemp(8 to Imitate It,
aumclent recommm:.4atloll.
Wbat can a phYBlclan add? Leavo It to the moth.rs.
Dr Edwin F Pardoe of New York City says For ••"ernl years
J haft
recommended your Castorla nnd .hall alwaYI continue
to do IlO, as It Ilae
Invariably produced benoficlal results
Dr N B Sizer of Brooklyn N Y says '1 object to what
are call..
patent medicInes where maker alone knows what
Ingredlen(8 are put 1m
them but I knOw. the formula ot your Castorla and adv1ae Ita
uee."
CASTORIA ALWAYS
]lear. the BI::gn:;B.;tUl8;;_;of__---
'-"'I""'LJ�.��. �
��.,The�dJ!nF!a!�e��t��!ught
TH. Ca.NTAU" aOM.-ANY ...... yenue.
U TV
LAW TO STERILIZE
CLASSES OF PAT ENTS
BY TRUoTEES
Bugge.t on for Solut on
Wh eh I. Ono of tho Hardeet
W th Wh ch Hou.owlfe Ha.
to Co..-tend
RECOMMEND NEW BUILDING
Annua Report I' Subm tied by
tho t es of the Georg a State
San tar urn
-At anta
HAVE LONG DURI\TION OF LIFE
Salt Water Denizens Atta n mmenae
Age f Sc ent f c Invclt gat ani
Are Correct
•••••••••••••
i Cholera! i
• Hog Cholera Chicken.
• Cholera and other diseases •
• of
stock and poultr� make •
•
you lose money Can thiS •loss be aVOided? The
• answer IS YES I GIve.
B88 088
Water partie Inrly Bait ater
seems to conduce to longevity There
are g gnntic muasels and ovsters
vI ose age Is naeun ed to be compar
able only" Ith tbat of U 0 Cape Verde
baobab tree and the big t reo 01 CaU
for In I Ich I ve lor 6000 years In
leed tl ere appears no part c lar
reason 1 y n ueeets at 0 Id over lie
thougl It I. alao truo tI at conBider
Ing the sort 01 IIle a m seet lea IB
tl ere seems no partie lar reason why
t should ever have 1 ved
Sea anen ones again delicate and
Be etttve tho gb thoy look when we
see them I tbo rock pools may air
taln great ago Sir Jol n Dalyell R
Scottlsl naturalist cop u ed In 1828
a. sea onemo e of the 1 ver colored
eort 60 common arou d 0 r shores
ts age w B tl en estimated at Eleven
years It OouriBI ed In Edl bu gb un
til 1887 and was just atta n ng a vigor
o B and sober matu ty ,,1 en from
some unkno n cause it lied Lon
don Mal
J/JtriItIfOlJ.{}:.fAIofIl:LP
�&:'-
\JIoItH,�All_�
---- I
AperfeclRemtdy forconsnpt
"on Sour Stom1ldt DIIUTlIia
Wonns£onvulslons.fl!Wnslt
ness arulLoss OF SLEEP.
�s�
�...u�AICC.
NEW YORK
A street costume w th skirt of blue moire and wa It of blue
and crem6
brocade s Ik
SKIN DISEASE ON FACE
Bartl ell Ky - I I ad a skin d seaBe
on my face neck an 1 hands that tor
men ted me all tbe t me and wben I
would get bot tbe places ou d burn
so that 1 bad to keep my face yet In
cold water It began os pImples and
Indee I It vqs d sOg h g for It would
get in spots on my face and bands as
large as n Quarter of a dollar It" ould
get I to blisterB sometimes and I s re
did suf[er �1) face burned all the
time It was tbls "oy so bad lor
about six years and I tried everytblng
that I could bear of but notblng did
any good
One day I to nd tbe Cutlcura SORP
and Ointment advert Bed anti ordered
som at once I would wash my tace
good wltl the Cutlc ra Soap Rnd tben
al ply tbe Cutlcura Ointment and they
have cured me It would take hal! a
tablet to tell all I ,uf[ered In tbose six
yea'1'. (Signed) Mrs DeUa. Hili
Jan. \3 1912
C tlcur.. Soap and Ointment Bold
througbo t the" orld Sample of eacb
free vltb 32 p Skin Book AddreBS
post card Cutlcura Dept. 1., Boston
Adv
SUITABLE AND PRETT't( GIFTS FATIGUE A FOE TO BEAUTY
t
Few Th ngs for Prospect ve 8r de Are Woman Who
Would Retain Charm
n Better Taste Than the Shou d Avo d Allow ng
Herself
Eas y Made Sachets to Be
Viet m of Overwork
s a foe to beauty
ere no ast ng etTects
promptly when the first
symplOms appear It acts
on the liver and gets It to
vorkmg freely A dlsor
dered liver causes these
(and most other) troubles
of stock and poultry
Pnce 25c � and $ 00 pe can
•
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you reall.e the tact that thoUlan_
ot women are now ullnl
�
A. Solable Aatileptic PoWer
aa a remedy tor mucoulI· memlll'•• all
(ectlon. aucb al lore throllt, naaal o.
pelviC catarrb Inftammatlon or alce....
tlon cauaed by temale Ill.' Wom.
wbo bave beon cured la1 It II wortil
Itl "elgbt In g.ld Dl8101v. 10 ....ate.
and apply locally For ten Jean th.
Lyd a E Plnkbam MedicIne Co hy
recommended Pullne In their print.
correspondence wtth women
For all hygienic and tOilet Uleo It h..
no equal Only 60c a lar,. hoI: at Om..
gist. or sent postpaid Oli receipt o.
f:�: Tbe Puton ToU.t Co Bo.tollo
TN. N.W PRaNOH II.M.DY N'" ..2 110&
THERAPION �=I���:t
lea.u .... CUR
•• CHROM C.LUH.... LOeT ... 00•
•
v -: � n=�� ������ � :��L.m��.�
.aUG.R co iIl,l••• IU,.'ST MaWYOR•• Ly.. "".ane
TORO ° WR ••0& Pit__ 100. TO Oa. L. eLK'"
MItD co H va.. oc•• r>., H "'NT'''D LoJlDOJI ....
T. Haw DUClC. TAua au PO.WoP ILUiY TO ,.ua
THERAPION ���':.v...
... TN T T. O. '" aXID WORO Til..., 0" r. 011
"'1' CiOYT PAM' ""I'LI.&D TO.u.r. Q.NUUI&'AC...
=0
20-1913-
QUININE AND IRON·THE MOST RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC AT THE SAME TilE
No Fae I ties
They Bay tbat Cup d .trlkes the
matcb that Bets the world nglo\\ D t
wllere does C pld strike he rna ell -
tbat H what I d like to kno -Cornell
Wldo v
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
II
•
•
•
Hunt sCure IS guar
anteed to stop and
permanentlycure that
terrible Itchrng It 19
compounded for that
Cnrte, T.!rtel., cbill Torue Comb""" both
In T..t.I." form The Ouinlnedrlocs
out M.Wiaand the Iron build, up
tbe System For Adults and
Child......
The "Wondulu!, Old a.U.bl" Dr ,_,.
Antbeplic Huling OiL P.._.......
Poboolng As; As;tbepllc SoqIaI
Dresslnl d scavcml by an OW
It. It. SIqCCICIo
Mocha Gem.
Cream two teaspoons of butter aod
o e of Bugar add one egg we I beut
en Mix one cup ot co tree aod butr a
cup of milk add It allernately w 1I
o e and one-half cups ot flour IT :ted
and sifted with one and oDe balf toa
spoons of baking powder and one-half
teaspoon ot salt TI en beat In 000
cup ot ra led oats Pour Into bot
buttered geo pans and bake two ty
minutes in a bot oven
Of Back Charmeule
feature 01 llie skirt lifted by
c s of a rev. pIa ts B as universa
no v Oli the trn n On a lovely afternoon
]resli of b nck cbarmeuse tbe skirt as
bus I fled beneath three very la ge Jet
bultons an I tbe f Iness was loopod
ound to ards Lhe back n graceful
folds The corsa.ge or th s gown had a
cry elegant sa or co Jar of flne lace
anu revers ot the same n front ruak
g a cbarm ng I ttle beart sbaped
opon ng ,,) Icb just re .uled the col
Inr an I gu mpe ot [lno net A Oat
a "tband 01 ttr. same " Ik wltb long
! ugc I ends co e cd tbe unIon ot
sk rt and corange rhe sleeves erB
long and Bet well belo v tbe turn
tllo shoulder v th a p pel scam
iVou kndw what you are tokrag when Tbousands of Wn.Ii.. Imow' It alread,J
you take GROVE'S TASTELES::; ch U
aad a triaI,.,1I convince J'ou tJoat DR.
TONIC recogDiZed for 30 years through PORTER S ANTISEPTIC' BBALlNQ
out lhe South a. tbe standard lIIalar 8 OIL. the moot wODdedui nmedl..a:
o Ch II and FeveT Remedy Bod �ner81 d ,covered for Wound. !IIur... Olcil5ora,l,
St ongibeD ng Tome It s as.troug as Ulcen Carbuncles Gr1IIIulatecls,.eLId8J
tbc .trongest h tier ton e but Y04 do ot Sore Throat SkiD or 8ItaI1> Di_�...t
taste the b tth because the ngred ents an wounds and externaldlIeun ...�
do nol d 8solvo In the mouth but do d. .1 gbt or sor OUL Continua1ly peop1eu.r
solve readily D the BOlds of tbe stomncb findlDg ne.. uses for tbIa famou 014
Guaranteed by your Drugg .t We mean remedy Guaranteed bJ )'Oar Draat..,
.1 SOc Wemean .t 25<: SOc Sl 00
There s Only One BROMO QUININE Thot IS LAUTIVBBROIIIOO'l1DllNB
Look lor .tgnature of E W GROVE on every hox Cur.. a Cold In One iia:y ZScJ
For
To Clean a Lace Yoke
I ace yokes Clln be cle ned Yo tlbuut
en ov ng tbem from tbe dresses in
the folloy, ng manner
Mo ste aw s arch � th co d ;vn er
until It 10rmB a tblck pas e and np­
ply tl s 0 lhe ace Wben t I as
dr ed brush the starch from be yoke
and tI e lace will appear like new
eo l va vat
Bra sed Ce ery M Ian Fash on
Arrange celery on n d sh sp klc
I b grated Pa mesau cbeese pou
over D elted butter n I bake n a
b IBk oven to 0 IIgbt golden hue
/
MODt:KN lUNltKI ANi) CUNltKI lO.
HERE fOR WEEK'S ENGAGEMENT
Popular Company Was in City Last
Gave Entire Satisfattion
Tbe Modern Concert Co" 0, N
] eddy, proprietor, will begin a
week's eugngerneut 10 tbls Cit) to­
night, the first performance to begin
at 8'15 o'clock
The locat iou is the vacant lot
near the cit)' stables, adjoining tbe
court home square From tonight
all tbroughout ibe week , aud per­
haps througb next week, the enter­
t alnments lVil! be giveu each even­
il g at the sallie hour
This company "III be pleasantly
remembered by I he public of Slates'
bore for having spent a week III the
Cit) the early part of last } ear,
Tbe entertainment were of t he
big best order at tbat time, aud It
is assured tbat tbe personuel of tbe
com paul' at preseut IS of a bigher
standard of ability thau even at
tbat time,
The program, wblcb Will be
cbanged dall}', consists of bigh
class vaudeville, moving plCl:ures
and illustrated songs These se·
Year
gaur chnrch bUlldlug for the
Sian of this IUSI itute,
(Signed) BUI,LOCII COUNT'
TI!"CIU,RS INSl'l'I'u'rto:
Statesbolo, Ga , May 7, 1913
closings Will be tbe order of tbe
day III Bnlloch couuty Tbe
schools are uow COLUlIlg to a close
It IS boped tbat many' of the
schools Will operate a summer term
of about two moutbs, so tbat Ulany
of the larger 'bOys lIIay allend wbo
did not have au opportulllty to
attend the spnng term
�Il article froUl I\lr John C NC\11,
member of couuty b(\ard of educatIon
What is tbe Hatter Witb Bulloch
County?
[ shall ouly attempt to make a
few remarks In rega-rd to Illiteracy
tbat IS amoug our people of tbls
cot!uty, \\ blch IS an educational
center, There IS DO reason wby
every boy ,HId girl in Bulloch
county betw�eu tbe ages of 6 and
) 8 l'ears are not iu school. We
have tbe ver), best faCilities of any
county 'Soutb of Atlanta, we have
Just R�ceived:
A brand new shipment
of Go-Carts and Baby
Carriages
From $2.50 to $25.00
Raines Hardware Co.
¥hen you think f Hal dware,
. tl ink of RaInes,
Superintendent's Corner. Ian Agricultural college gnd tbreeblgb scbools and sOlDe of tbe very
The teacbers' Institute beld last
best rural scbools to be found auy·
week was a very successful one
wbere \0 tbe south, good scbool
houses, some of wbich are wdl
I We had a new couductor each day,
Monday, StateSupenntendut M, L eqUIpped, plenty of play grouuds,
Brittain; Tuesday, Prof. J Walter
and 1U good saUltary conditions
Heudrlx, and Wednesday, MISS
and a school ":ithin reach of ever;
child in the count!. Vet tbese
Marl' Creswell Tbe teacbers y
seemed to appreciate a program
tbiu�s are among us I had hetter
tbat had new features eacb day, say Iguorance In order that the
The teachers wele notified to
Illiterate may understand what I
meet lu Statesboro 011 tbe days
lIleau The statistiCS show tbat 10
as above stated, and on Monda)'
Bunoch county 5 6·, I per ceut are
1ll0lOlUg we found that we had no
iu Illiteracy, wbile iu otber couutles
place iu which to meet. The supe·
of equal size and p(Jpulatloo tbere
nor cour was III StSSIOIl In the
are ouly 2Yz to 3 per cent, With uo
court bouse, and tbe teacbers
beller advantages tban we have
f band not qlllte so good, for we werewere USing tbe auchtorlum 0 t e
Statesboro Hlgb Scbool. Tbis left
fortunate lu securing tbe agrlclli.
LIS wltbout a meeting place, Tbe
tural school hy tbe aid of our con·
pastor and deacons of tbe Baptist gressman,
Chas, G, Edwtlrds,
church were asked to allow us tbe
wblch speaks better for Itself tban
lise of their cburch whicb they
I can for it. At any rate I feel
kllldly consented to do, At the proud
of it. From au educatIonal
close of tbe meetiug tb� following 5tandpOlut tbere is praise aud trlb·
resolutiou was adopted
ute paid tbls scbool 'frow all over
Resolved, Tbat I\e, the teacbers
tbe state of Georgia,
of tbe Bullocb County Teacbers Patrons, we cau no more boast of
Institute in convention assembled, beving tbe bauuer couuty of the
do express our deep appreCiation
state lIutil we get lid of tbese dlffi·
and thanks to tbe Baptist people of culties I cannot accollnt for tbis
Statesboro (or the use of thell ele·
sad state of affairs, unless tbe pa·
ses.
trous are uot taklllg advantage of
Ihe opportuulties which they bave
May say tbat oue thlug binders
or another, but there Is no excu e
for not sendlUg ymll child to
school that be may get what be IS
For the next few weeks scbool eutltled to educatloually, Figures
sbow tbat In tbe 44th G M diS·
IrlCl: aud dlstrtct by the scbools
that are as follows New Castle
school dlstriCl: has available of
scbool age 106 cblldren, Wllh an
average attendance of about 7 ,
Sylvester academy bas 60 available,
With au attendance of 35, Adabelle
has 56 available with an attendance
of 28, Union school has available
56, wllh au attendance of about 28,
Griller school has a\'allable 46, wil b
al\ attendance of abollt 30, Sikes
school bas available 116, wltb an
attendaoce. of aLout 38, DeLoach
school has available 73, wllb an
attendance of about 38, SIIYlOg
nothing about tbe negro schools,
which are worse by far We have
398 scbool cbildren for tbe schools
Just named, wltb an average at·
tendance of 265, which leaves 133
lYing out of scbool aud growing up
Itl Iguorauce, Tbese are tbe facts
In tht seven wblte schools III tbe
44th G' M dlstriCl: A very de·
plorable state of affalls, Do you
kuow tbat very uear all of the
crimes committed 10 Bulloch county
are committed by the illiterate?
Don't you know that tbe future
Will be determined by the lVay
your boys and girls are edu.
cated? Theil success or failure In
life depen<1s largely on the luterest
you take IU thell education Do
you want to bave the responSibility
of thell ignorance' stamped upou
your face, or do you waut to see
thelll prosperous and bappy?
Through Iguorance, sbame has
crept IUtO the homes and lives of
TAX Receiver'. Appolntments-3rd
and Last Rouad.
I will be nt tlJe places named ou the
dateN aDd hours as follows, (or tue pur.
pose or eecelvtng tB:X returns
Moda) , Mn} 26tb-j, N, Futch's 81111 7
u. IU ,P A Hagan's 8:30 B w; n 0
Hodges' 10 am, 1 Morgan DeI4oach's
ut noon ; W B. Od.oach's shU:! pm,
M J Green's :130 p DI I Simon Bcr­
rougb's 4,30 P UI
TUt6dK.) I May 27-«th dist. court
ground 7.80 a w.; G. w. Bowen's store
9,90 n, ttl , Olliff', store It a, ttl ,j Ever­
eu's store t '90 p III, J w Alwood'.
store 8 p W I Register 5 p III I Dock Dou­
eldson's at night
wednesday, Ma) 28-Pulaskl 7'90 n
til I Parrish 830 a In ; Metler 1080 a
m.; Da"ls' mill at nooll,'1�h"di5l'
2 130 p, m , DelAacb's mill 4 pin; Ber­
nan Cobb's at night
Thursdny, Mny 29-Aar<>n station � n
III I Portal 10 B. 111; 46th disl court
ground 11 a W , John F Mlxon's store
at noon: Dave Pinch's l.30 P m I [�Iloch
Beasley's a p U1 Mallard's mill 4 p w
Blitch G 30 p, ttl
' ,
Friday, Ma) ,10-1576th dist court
grouu-' 8 u. U1 • Barnes' lntll 1000 a UI.,
Colfnx stauon at noon: Rob Braunen's
2 p III I joe Wilson's 4 30 P m
Saturday, Ma) 31-1547th dist court
ground 7 a 111, 0 E DeLoach's store 9
n JTI., j C Denmark's store 10110 K. W
Monday, juue 2-Huberl 890 a III ,
Stilson 10 n m , Arcola at noo11 , Brook­
let 2 pin; Kmgbl's store 4 pili, john
Benuett's at 1I1ght.
Tuesday, june 3-Tbompson's store
S·ao a. UI I Sharpe's sttll 1030 n In,
Miller's store at uoon, Eureka 130 pm,
Cillo 3 pin, 48th dlSl court ground &
p ttl
\Vednesda), june 4-\V A 'Votets'
store 8 R In , Grllllshaw 10 a 01 , j \V
johllston's at noon, M j McEheen's
store 1 30 pm, M j :IIcEl"eeu's <old
stand a p 1tl
Will be IU Statesboro juue 9tb lo 20lb,
19t8
I Will be glad 10 nleet tbe people by
specie I appotntwent at auy place "long
my route J O. J\oIcEI.,vP.EN,
Tax Rece" er, H. C
and
maul' Iauillies that would other­
wise have been bappy, BeKin to
teach your boys and Rlrl� 10 rhe
bouie, ill the field and ill the school
and we will soou get out of this
way of thinking. Some will say
Oh, well, I bad no educatiou, and I
am doing all rigbt, and my cbil­
dren cau do the same, But remem-
Yours to serve,
JOHN G, NEVIl"
Member Board of EducatlOu,
FINE FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS
Here·"tb��d�:!':::��O[�:�.tlp.tlO.
Donlt.ke Oalomel, tf you wanUh.
best, IW)lIt gentie and anrost remedy
forCollstlpatlOn, npsetHtomRch, ba.lk,.
ll,'or you've got to buy tho famous
HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTQNS
trom lIOL Springs, Alk
ILnWBw:o fnT malarl", t1mt tired
feollng aurl hel\dncbe 25 (entH
B'\t)klet '1.1)011' rum"l1� lIol �llrlllll:l Rheum·
ILltsl" Ileweuy u.utlllot S�lLIUJ.:!i Blood u'eluc.
4yat
Notice
1\ II persolls fire herel"n wailled Ilot to
tr:1l1e for a cert<\I11 prOllllssury note duted
011 or nbout Fell l4, 1913, p.lyable to \V
R Outland or oreter, due NO\ ht, 1913,
lor $200 prtllclpnl. WIth llitere�tfrotll date
at 8 per cent per aUllum, find Signed b)
'J' \V Arnett ,lIlel 11 \V Scott. The COli·
-Iderntloll of $1td note has fAiled and the
thl! SlIlIIe \\\l1l1ot be paid \\h.en presented
for 1',1\ lItent ThiS l\I,�,rC�� l����:Tl'
If W SCOTT
W, H, ELLIS CO, Druggists
Statesboro, Ga,
'For�AU
�...,"'-': "'- ..........:::::
COUGHS.
)
.. ._..
,AND
cOW...or S
Fe) C�LI�...-4
and
.
Grown P�rlOllS
Statesboro, Ga, Rte
2 W W Nessnllth writes
"I have used Foley's Honey
and Tnr Compouud fo� years
and can recommend It to all
wbo need an Infallible rel11fdy
for congh, ,lIld coleb [ha\'e
u:sed It 111 Illy family and 1t
uever I,,,I� 10 ellle I cOllslder
the best cough remedy sold,"
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
fJ{i2.---'
' •• '
.
,
1
J., l,.,�a ,
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For
That
Picnic
'j,I'
.1)",
I,
1'1
::to insure complete success take
along a case of
The satisfying beverage-=infield"
. .
or forest; at home or 10 town.
As pure and wholesome as it i,
temptingly good.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Scld for Pfte Booklet.
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse substitutes.
City Barber Shop
L. A. 1J/ack &- W. W. Stripling, Proprietors
EjXPERT WHITE BARBERS
STRICTLY SANITARY SERVICE
Mr W, vV,'Stnpll1lg', formerly of Mt1len, has recently
become associated with M r, L, A Black in the ownership
and management of the business, They have with them
Messrs, Hall and Bowen, artists in the profession, who
cheerfully assist is renderining sel vice the public appre­
ciates. A share of your patronage solicited,
��
1 h,lI's \\ hUl d.lll)
t cd \\1l1r 1(,\,�.t\tli1�C
herd I (tel ,lIul 1.11" ..
sllotdd l,Un .t )1111111 101
ht.:r tin It'
pI 0111 s come II {)m DOll t he sat IS-
1I111k piulil1CIOIi Ilnlll ,tlUI ddt1\
((':"II:-. tl\,; I' CI�<I!Wl:" L\ll\ l01� n-i
)"" ,_lid II \I" III whd, ," IlIal,,'(!:::' \l
PreP' An�mal Regulator
11(.1 0111\ IIllll'oI�t.:S 11111"- pnJtIt'l:ll(Jll but suq \I IS It for t
lunger ptflvd Ii lit.: CllSl 15 sltght, bm tJ't.: Ii:SIlItS arc big
25c, SOc, $1 : 25·Lb, Pail, $3.S0
"Your Maney Back If It Faw..."
'II4, 'prstY' Worm Powder •
Kills <lilt! lxpels worms 111 .lIl 11\1'>:loc1.. SOc packar"IIIICSIIII,d \\,O\llh flt.:qllt 1l11) kt:lP stud, 111 rtln-lIOWIl"
cnndlliun Get rId cf them!
1913 111l},,,,,}e ["R[r
_ _ Get Pratts Profit-sharing Booklet'
�- --C"
./
Brooks Simmons Co" Statesboro.
Blitcb·Temples Co , "
South Side Gr8cery,
Martin Bros"
J, C. Denmark &: Son, Harville.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Ccntmt St.lIIdnrd Time,WES'l' BOUND IBST BOUND
t S9 t 9 • 25 *27
I'MAM,\MPM Al\Il'MPMPM
7 20 300 Lv SavHlllmh Ar 9 45 6 10
S 15 3 45 - - .. CU} ler . __ . __ 900 5 2. 6308 24 3 54 - __ J1l1tchton _ S 50 507 6 '2
830 3 59 .. _. __ E1dorll 845 502 61"18 40 4 04 .. - - .. Oillcy _ 8 40 4 57 5 56847 4 09 .--.-.-- I"""hoe _ 8 35 4 52 5 48
8 53 4 '4 _. Hllhorl _. 18 29 4 48 S 42902 4 23 --------- Sttlson________ 22 440 5 30
90614
26 _. __ ._ .. HeIIllY_ .. __ .. 8 19 4 37 5 18
9 10 4 32 - Areol" .-- _ 8 15 4 32 5 II
9 '5 4 42 .-- Tru_ckers _ 80<) 4 27
14
59
9 25 4 ,0 ._ Jlrooklel.._, -_._ 7 55 4 20 4 50
9361500
--.- Pretonn_ .. _.... 7 45 4 10 A
9 43 5 07 -- S , � & N jUlIctIOIl.. 7 38 4 03
3 20
3 30 \10 10 9 50 5 20 Slatesbolo 7 35 4 00
1120 1013 523 __ 5",\ & N jUllct,IOll__ 717 317 500
II 44 '" 31 5 45 -- ...... ColfRx ... _. __ ._ 655 2 50 4 40
120-; II '3 6 aS --------- POI tal .___ 6 35 2 25 Ii 20
12 20 II 42 6:!O --------- t\nroll_________ 6 20 I 55 4 05
12 29 I I 54 6 2;; M 1 Ie} 6 \I I 45 3 56
12 45 12 20 645 -------- Garfield ---_____ 5 55 I 30 3 40
1 0,5 7 10 ------- CRlloochcc __ .____ 5 35 3 15
I 25 730 ... Mallee .. _ ..••. _ 5 15 , 55
I 45 7 5$ Ar Ste\'eus�s�� 500 235
"'Pnssellger. (lnlly tMlxed, clnlly except Sunouy tF'relght, naily t'xcept Sunday.\V R MOORE, Audlt01. D N. B.o\COT, Supenntenrient.
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not you?
ber, home environments were better
lections are such as are sure to wheu you were boys, Parents
please, and every man, womau and gave tbeir children more earnest
child In the city can come wit bout attention and advice tban they do
tbe least fear of witnessing a tbiug at present. And} our cbild IS In
or bearing a word spoken or sung every way entitled to petter advan­
that could Rive offeuse to t he most tages than you were, Tbey have
sensitive what your parents know, and wby
Popular pnces v.11I prevail, 15 uo,. put into practice and cult iva­
cents admission, 10 cents extra for ti6n that wbicb they have, fellow
reserved seats, Good order Will be citizens and patrons? Let us co-op­
preserved, and those who attend erate and make next year one of
are assured of every considerm ion the best years In the history of
Mr. Peddy, tbe proprietor, IS n Bulloch county In school 1V0rk,
Confederate soldier who is well Let's have better atreudance and,
known througbout tbe state, He In tact, let us improve conditions
IS a mall of "i\ Ide experience IU tbe generally As a member of tbe
management ofpubhc II'musements, county board of educatlOu, I pledge
and IS uoted for tbe can�\witb wblch
my support to better the condltlouS
bc selects tbe best talent to be had and espeCially to obliterate illtter.
in tbe field, Every member of bis acy,
troup IS an artist, aud evelY feature
of the sbow is guaranteed to be in·
structlve aud elevatiug,
ReUlember tbe bour is 8 15 o'clock
eacb eveUlug, aud tbe place is tbe
lot ,adjoiuing tbe city lot, ad,
Why I
: FARMERS URGED BY EXPERTS ALABAMA CONGRESSMAN TO
Ii New ��r�,U��������fter sev- wa:�i��t����a�' �;,��erbapseral years experimeutiug In' the no greater proof of tbe close bondsSouth tbe departmeut of agriculture of friendship wbicb have grown upat Washington IS ready to advise betweeu tbe North and tbe Southfarmers iu the warmer parts of the since the close of tbe civil war bas
; United States to grow varuish trees ever beeu shown tban tbat exhibit.
I
and Will help start the new crop,
wl1lcb, wltb care, should brmg
goor! profits, e"en on ordinary land
Last year the United States
,
Imported 5,000,000 gallons of tuug
OIl, pressed from tbe seeds of the
Cbinese tuug or wood·oll tree, an
oil WblCh it! recent years bas had a
revolutionary effeCl: on tbe varnish
IUdustry, It makes a bigb grade,
quick·drying varnisb with only
sltgbt teudency to crack,
Tbe tree whicb produces tbis
varnish IS a native of the Yangtse
riwr region�, Iu some respects it
resembles tbe catalpa, IU the spring
it IS covered with large flower clus·
ters before tbe leaves appear,
Tbe tree begins to bear fruit wben
four or five years old, The fmit
is the size of small apples, eacb
coutalUing four or five large oil
seeds, Tbe Yield of'these seeds IU
Cbina is 30 to 75 pounds to tbe
tree The oil from tbe seeds cou·
stitutes nearly 25 per cent of tbeir
substauce, The apple. like fruit
would be wortb 35 to 40 cents per
busbel, and wbeu tbe trees are
planted 20 feet apart tbe gross yield
from au acre would be, at these
prices, $50 to $85 au acre, One
eisbt·year·old tree near Tallabas·
see, Fla" bore last year two busbels
of fnllt.
Tbe cultlvatiou and marketing
of tbe fruit and tbe mannfaCl:ure of
oil from tbe tung tree is said to be
a simple process, Tbe distributlou
of seve·al thousand trees in tbe
Soutb In 1906 and 1907 bas
brougbt out considerable informa·
tion as to the behavior of the trees
IU tbe United States, It bas proved
a rapid Igrower and WIthstands a
temperature approacbing zero, It
drops ItS leaves III winter aud does
not start agalu until early spriug
Therefore its crop IS uot Itkely to
be inJ ured by late frosts
Tuug trees bave growu and
frUited well In Soutb Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, MiSSissippi,
LouiSiana, Texas, Flonda and Cal·
ifolOla, and the governmeut special.
IStS see no reasou wby the experi.
ments sbould not result III a profit·
able IUdustry, particularly wbere
land IS of httle value for other
,
«II Peopl� realize more \and 11101 e that a
bank account, maiutaiucd systematically,
IS the greatest aid to financial progress,
YOU can enJoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here,
q TIllS bank offers its services to respon­
Sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enjoy the benefits of an aSSOCIation
with a stlong financial institutIOn,
/
Sea Island 1Jank
'.
I
•••••••••••••••••••••• I •• I .
OVERSTREET MAY BE 1M
THE RACE FOR CONGRESS
ADMITS TO REPORTER THAT HE HAS
W,
MATTER UNDER CONSIDERATION
SNAKE RATTLES AND EAGLE
CLAW ON EXHIBITION HERE
D, DAVIS STARTS SMALL·SIZED
MUSEUM AT TIMES OFFICE
Tbe following re.ollltlouS were
adopted by the teacbers institute
May 7t.h, 1913
"We, the teacbers of Bullocb
county, desire to express ollr ap·
preciatiou to our county superln·
tendeut, B R, Olliff, for the inter·
est be. bas sbown 10 securlug for AdminIstrator'. Sale,
us a meetlllR place for ollr Institute GEORGIA-BulLocn COU,TY
work and for secunng able talent
Uuder and by ""tue of an order of the THE COCA-COLA COMPA'''''', A............A. GA,�court of ordl11ny of 8ul1oc,h count}, Will '''I J: j IJ'U' I
for conduCl:lUg tbe Institule Just be sold on IhefirslTuesdny IOjune, 1913, =""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
beld itt the court house door 111 Bulloch coun-'ty, between the legal hO\�rs of sale, all
Rcwlved,<.. That we express our the followlIlg descnbed properly, to'Wlt
SlUcert tbanks to tbe members or Two shares of the capllal slock of Ihe
Sea Island BAnk 1 of Statesboro, Gn , par
tbe county board of educatIOn for 'nlue of said slock belllg fifty dollars
tbeir co,operatlOn \\ Itb the teacbers
e.teh The abo- e descnbe,l bnnk slock
belllg sold as the properly of n j At.
and superintendent, also for tbe wood, deceased
Il1terest they bave shown 10 the Tenus of sale helllg notes \\ttl! gooclSCcllnl), due "nd payable NO\ 1St, 1913,
educatlOnsl advancement 10 Bul· \\I\1t Interest from date alSper Cl!lIt
locb couuty, �'e furtber cOl1lmeud
TIllS Ihe 71h day of �Iay, 1913
AR nlUR RICGS, Adl11r,
our board of educatIOn for belUg t,UC\ A 1'\1 000, A,lllIx ,
present at ollr meet lOgS,
blate of Il j At"ood
Resolved, j10fh(!J, That \\e ex- Administrator's Sale
press our slucere t�auks to our GEOROIA-BuIIOCH
COU]rro:ll
b I d M L By
virtue! of orders gtolnt�d by COllrt ofstate SC 00 supermteu ent, . onJlllry of slIld county, the underSigned,
Brittain, for his efficiellt servicen H T Benslc), ,\S ndllllt1lstrnlor of the
rendered, opening our- field of �l��t�, :�! "�I��II\:�:lr���I;e�f �::� e!:��I��f
thouJ,lbt. We also 1\ ISh to express �Iary Bailey, 1\111, on Ihe first l'ncsda)
thanks to blm for bls presence, as III JIII1C";'-1913. wlthlll the legnl hOllr� of
it is his first viSit to our county In sail!, before the court hOtl�e door III
tbis capacity tn eleven years. St"teslx>ro, Gcorgm, sell nt pllhlle oillery
T to the highest btdder,
that cerlalll tmet
Resolved, j,t1'lha, hat we ex· of lan, I lYing III the 481h (, �I (lIstncl,
press our deep apprtClatlou to BllJtoch cOllnty, Gcorgt3,cont,IIIlIlIg 46J(
Prof. J. Walter iHeudncks for hIS ncres, more or less, bounded north h)
Preseuce aud able leadersblp ill con, Innds of Rtley Wllllallls, easl by Ian". ofDAn Th01llpson, south by Innds of T J
duCl:iug our lustltnte Walk �Iorns and \lesl by lands of \\I, IIResolved, jU1'lhe} I That we extend ShArpe, bClI1g the same trAct of Inud con­
to MISS Mary Creswell our thanks Icyed by B F �Iorns 10 s,lId �Ionroc
for her very effiCient work \Ve DntleY"lhl l\Inry Bntley on Ocloher 8th,
feel the need of the ciass of work 1'J06, by
,Ieed reconlee! III book 28, p.tges
166 Blld 167,111 the clerk's oAlce 01 SRld
she IS doing and htgilly commend COllllt), n onc-Iwll IIndlVlded IIItcrest III
her nnd her t\ork Sfllti In lid hCtOllg11lg to the estate of 1\101\-
E A jOIl:-':SON, ro� Brllle) npd the olher olle·lwlf lIndl·
COUlmltteeman. �:�!��I :;ll1�7��st bdollgplg to the e;.;tnle of
Tenll!oi of sale Olle·lIllnl cash, hni,U1cc
111 two equal paYllients, dueJ,1lI 1St, 1914,
And Illn 1St, 19'5, \\Ill! IIItcrest frolll
date at 8 per cellt deferred pn) IIIcnts
secnred by �l:Cunly deeds
ThiS \1.1\ 7th, 19!3
H 'j HI' \S[ IV,
Adlllr i\lonroc Batlt=y
HIN'IOl<\ BOOfTl,
Adlllr l\lnry Bntlt:y
In tbe front wmdow of tbe
Hon, J, \V, Overstreet, of Syl· 'rIMES offi e there is'ou exbibition
t,
\·ania, was a vIsitor to tbe city
recently, and to a TIMES reporter
be admitted tbat be bad uuder cou·
slderatiou tbe possibility of becom·
Ing a caudidate for congress next
year,
Iu answer to a !lirect question
from'tbe reporter be stated tbat he
was not iu auy seuse a caudidate at
preseut, tbat be does !lot kuow for
certaiu tbat be will be, Lut tbat be
bas had tbe matter sug�ested to
to him a few times by kind friends,
and that be WIll not, sal' that be
will uot be in tbe race,
Col. Overstreet (" Fet," as be is
commonly kuown) was a member
of congrees from tbls district for
tbe sbort term to succeed Hon R,
E Lester. He was elected over a
field of three opponents, carrying
seven of tbe eleven connties of the
chstnct He has also been' before
tbe people III the past In otber con·
tests, and has proved bis popularity
With tbe masses As a candidate
for sohCltor of the Middle JudiCial
cllcuit several years ago be carried
Bulloch county by a vote of three
to oue over bis opponen, 1I0W
Judge Rawlln� He IS a mall of
wlUnlug personality, and would
make a stroug race If he deCides to
enter the field
•
0'
Picnic Notice,
'. There Will be an all day picnic at
• the Sand Hill bridge on Frtday,
1\1a)' 23, 1913 The public IS IU'
vlted to attend MUSIC Will be
fnrl1lsbed by the Newsome broth·
ers There Will he plenty of
refreshments and a good time for
all NI \\,',O'tl' BIWTIIERS,
Committee
,;,
The "keystone" 1.0 tht conhu·
nal gro",,,tb of our
� WATCH AND JEWELRY
("'REPAIRING AND UNGRAVING
\
IS he [acl that our work IS expert
the be.3t lIIotenals lire used ond
the charges ure lIlost reasonable
Your watch or Jewelr) IS safe
111 our hRnds-we �TUnrHl1tee the
work 10 be of lbe V ERv BEST
V. 'R. Vekle
Jeweler
Ph,me No. 116
a collectiou of curiosities amountiug
almost to a museum, wbicb were
left bere by Mr, W, D, Davis and
were gatbered at aud near his mill,
iu tbe Hagin distriCl:,
The collection includes a sn�ke
rattle, au eagle claw and a joint
from a fishing reed, Tbere are 26
rattles on tlie string, wbicb were
takeu from a 7·foot rattler fouud
dead uear Mr, Davis's mill duriug
tbe past wlOter, Tbe claw was
taken from a bald eagle killed
negr tbe mill a few days ago, aud
tbe Jomt of caue was cut frolll a
cane growing iu tbe swamp nearby,
Tbis latter is a curiosity from its
size, It measures ollly about six
inches III leugtb, but IS 916 incbes
in circumferl'nce, aud Will bold a
quart The tbree curiosities bave
been the center of' mucb interest
since'-placed ou display
Notice to the Public,
Ou account of baving to rtpall
my ulIll, better known as tbe Riggs
nil 11 , uear Register, Ga, I Will
turn the water off ou May 27th
and 28tb, at which tllne I Will fisl:
the pond aud stll the fish as fast as
canght Be 011 baud With your
famihes and enJoy a good fish fry,
as fish are plentiful.
Cold drluks Will be sold
C, M, RUSHING, )R
"I can't understand wby I bave
failed to coax grass in the frout
lawn wbere I want It, wben I can't
figbt it down with a hoe in tbe
garden where I don't "ant it "­
Ralph Parlette
COATED TONGUE
.
MEANS LAZY LIVER
A Lazy Liver Needs a Dose of Dodson:S
,
Liver �one-Guaranleed 10 Take
Place of Calomel
Wben your doctor looks to see
If your tongue IS coated, be IS try·
ing to find out If your liver is
workmg propelly A few years ago
doctors bad to prescribe calomel­
tbere was uotblllg else to give,
Recen!ly iu many sections of the
country'Dodsou's Liver Tone has
practically taken the place of calo·
lDel as a liver remedy Dodson's
Liver Tone is mild, pleasant tastmg
and barmless-wbicb makes it a
fine medicine for use when YQur
children become bilious aud consti·
pated, But the most remarkable
feature of Dodson's Llvel Tone is
the fact tbat W, H Ellis Co" wbo
sell It, guarantee It absolutely,
Tbe druggist Will return your
mouey witbont argument If it falls
to give entire satisfaction
Price, 50 cents, We suggest
that you get a bottle today aud
have It ready for the next member
of yonr family wbose liver goes
wrong (adv)
VARNISH TREE IS
BIG MONEY GROP
crops
The present consumption of tung
OIl In tbe Ul1Ited States would
require about 40,000 acres of or·
chards and tbe department of agrl'
culture pomts out that the con­
sumption IS like!)' to grow Tbe
department has Oil band for dlstrl'
butwn to expertmenters a IllUlled
lIumber of olle·yeal·old trees
What IS now w�ntcd to develop
the IOdustry, tbe offiCials say, IS
the creation of acre plantations III
tbe hands of ,private IIIdivlduals,
Rural Letter Carriers to Meet.
The rural letter carriers of the
First Cougressloual distrtct Will
meet In room 301, Federal bUlldln�,
Savannab, Ga" at lQ,30 o'clock 1\,
m, (standard tlwe), May 30, 1913,
We will have an address by Con·
gressmau Edwards, Delegates to
tbe State conventiou in Atlanta,
July 4'5, Will be elected, and offi·
cers for another year, and mucb
other Important business transaCl:ed,
This conventioll will be very belle·
ficial to carriers, aud all carriers in
tbe dlstllCt are urged to be present,
GEO Dl':BIlOSSE, PreSident,
Statesboro, Ga,
BEN L, CO'L(,INS, Secretary,
l'ohbto"n, Ga,
NORTHERN SOLDIERS
SELECT SOUTHERNER
ed III tbe selection of James Thomas
Hefllll, of Alabama, to deliver tbe
memonal address in tbe National
Cemetery, at Gettysburg battlefield
on Memorial day,
Representative Heflin is tbe first
soutberner ever to bave this dis·
tinction, aud iu acceptauce of tbe
graceful' courtesy, replied for·tbe
euti,e �outb to the warm bearted
advauces of its former advet6alleS,
Tbe invitation was extended by
tbe Corporal Kellypost In reply·
iug to tbe soutbern congressman's
acceptance tbe post wrote tbat tbe
MelDorial day meet:ng will be tbe
first step in tbe greatest re·uniou of
tbe soldiers of botb armies ever
held-tbe fifty·year celebration of
the batte, wblcb will be beld in
July,
Tbis only balf expresses the real
sigOlficauce of tbe iuvitation to the
soutbern orator In tbe first place,
it carries to tbe wbole South tbe
certa1U news tbat the old soldiers of
tbe confederacy will receive a cor·
dial and impreSSive welcome wbeu
tbey arrive to take part iu tbe cele·
bratiou More important, of
course, is tbe faCl: that it is a token
of a reoewed fraternity between the
veter�ns of tbe N6rth alld the
Soutb,
In casting about for all orator
for Memorial day, tbe post at Get·
tysburg received the suggestion
tbat a soutberner be iuvited, It
was tbeu recalled that Mr, Heflin
bad spent a week iu tbe state duro
ing tbe last campaign, speaklug for
tbe democratic ticket" He was
wtll aud favorably known and an
eloquent o.ator, 'fbose who bave
beard Mr HefilO speak iu the
bouse kllow tbat tbis featnre of the
M�morial day ex�rcises will be fully
up to \pe addresses of preVlOnS
stands fl.eGovernment
Ever". dollar ".ou de-
pOSit III lbis bank is proteC\ed by tbe Go,'erDUlenl, Tbe most
strlDgeut financial la",. in tbe world apply to Nationat Bank.
Go\'ernment experts walch eacb lranso,!UoD on bebatf of tbe
depositors In a NaLional RODk, That la why thll baalt: I.
80 aafe.
All coavelaleuce8 afforded to firm8 and
ladlvlduala who opeu accouuta with aa,
First 'National Bank
Capital ,50,000.00 Surplua and Profita ,21,000.00
BROOKS S[IIIMONS, PreSldenl j, W jOI1NdTON, jR , Casbier
j U McCROAN, Vlce·President S EDWIN GROOVER, Ass!. Cashier
IHRKCTORS
W W, WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J, E, McCROAN
JAS, B, RUSl1rNG
�v H. SIMMONS
F, E, FIELD
1>1, G, BRANNEN
Husband 'Returns After
18 Years; is Taken 1Jaclt
Atlanta, Ga" May 17,-E, A.
Parker of Barnesville, Ga" a for­
mer llewspaper man, was married
29 years ago to Miss Lula Cbisbolm,
of West Point, Ga, They lived
Information of tbe narrow es· happily for e!even years, wben the
Ifpe from deatb' of Prof. F, A, wanderlust got into Parker's blood.
Brinson and M;s, Smith, of Bar· He kissed is wife good·bye aDd
tow, wbo were fisbing in McKin. went out iuto tbe world to seek bls
fortllue He did not even promise
ney s mill pond, iu Emanuel couu· that be would ever come back,
ty last Saturday, bas beeu learned The wife got a little
cottag�witb interest, Prof, Briuson and College Park aud E,'ed tbere rbis Wife and Mrs, Smitb were the better part of eigbteen y s,
spending tbe day at tbe pond on a trlle to ber busbaud's mell,lory,
fishing picnic wben Prof Brinsou tbough she never expected him to
abd Mrs,' Smltb entered a sUlall return, \
boat and went a short way froUl A day or two ago tbey met, by
sbore, wbere they fisbed for an accident.on the streets of Atlanta,
hour or more, Upon thell ret tI III , Today they are reconciled and have
wll1le a hundred feet or more from taken up the thread of married life
shore, the boatmau, a colored man, where it broke eighteen years ago.
rau tbe boat agalUst a log and Iu the meantime Parker has made
upset it, The entire party were a fortune He IS said to he worth
tbrown inro the water, which was over $100,000, He would have
ten feet deep or more, Handi· returned to hiS Wife years ago, be
capped by a string of 75 fish, Mr. said, If It bad uot been that he was
Brinson swam to the rescue of the for a long tllue nearly penniless,
lady, wbo could not swim, the ne· aud be was too proud to return
gro meantime clinglllg to the over· empty handed,
turned boat. Mrs, Briuson alld Mr Good fortune SOli led on bltn only
Perry Kenlledy were staudln� on recently,
It IS said,
the bank, but were powerless to Notice to Taxpayers.
render' nul' assistance Tbeir cries Tbe books of the cIl) Statesboro WIlt
for belp attracted the attentlolr of
be open june 21111 to 18th, :nclllsl"., for
receiVing your t"x returns Make your
another fisblllg party who were relurns to W n johnson, clerk 01 coun-_
some distance away, and who ���c���r:.vol(l ������O,�l�� �����/:�:' the
reached tbe place III tbell boat J u ..t CII} of Sialesboro
at the moment when It seemed tbat
""'.............._.._--.._"...;,.....------­
Prof Brlnsoll and Mrs, Smith were
sluknlg Though a very excIting
moment, neIther of the persons In
such grave danger lost tbell pres·
ence of mllld Mrs Smltb, tbough
tillable to swim, and' contrary to
the usual custom, did not grapple
wltl1 ber rescuer, btlt rested her
haud on Prof. Brinsotl' s sboulder
ouly sufficiently to keep from sink·
Ing eutirely nntil belp arrived, to
wblch fact IS due the
cape of botb of them,
FISHING PARTY HAVE VERY,
NARROW ESCAPE FROM DelTH •
BOAT OVERTURNS IN POND AND OCCU­
PANTS ARE THROWN INTO WATER
'.
years
Mr, Heflin said today
"I spoke a montb III the cam·
palgn last fall III tbe nortbern
states, aud I bad a very warm
receptiou everywbere,
"It was III Peunsylvailla that a
vet;ran of 'tbe civ,l war told me
tbat tbe tblUg that ought to be
done was to send Ulore southern
meo tbrongh tbe Nortb to speak 111
pubhc and let tbe North see what
the South stands for H,e poiuted
out tbat tbls would do a,\ ay With
tbe prejudice wbicb mauy harp
upou to malutalD feeling ill tbe
North agalost the Soutb,
"The day for a better under·
Slaudll1g-for a better feelmg be·
tween the sect IOIlS- has arrived,"
continued Mr\ HeAIII
From now ou, In my Jndgment,
the sectIons WIll try causes on thell
merits
"Both Sides In that great war
fought for wbat they thought was
rlgbt, and we are all bappy in tbe
thougbt tbat we bave a real, reo
uuited country,"
In delivertng tbe Memorial day
oration, Mr, HefllU will stand au
tbe spot on wbicb Abrabam LIll·
colu stood wben be dehvered bis
Gettysburg address,
His seleCl:ion as orator of tbe day
bas met witb tbe approval of all
seCl:lons of tbe Nortb, judging by
word tbat is conveyed to memL-ers
of tbe Peunsylvauia delegal1Ou, It
is generally regarded as being a
very bappy chOIce and an impor·
tant step in cemeutil1g tbe ties
between tbe Nortb and the Soutb,
the consulllmation of whose frater·
nal fnendsbip win be accoOlphshed
a few weeks later on the field
wbere tbe greatest struggle of tbe
war \\ as \\ aged,
How's This?
W. offer On. Hundred Dollan Re­
ward for aDY caBe of Catarrh that
eaDDot be cured by Hall'a Catarrh
Cure,
F J, CHENEY &: CO" Toledo, 0,
We. tho underslgnc(1. have known F' J
Oheney for tho last 16 years, Bnd bcll(!ve
him perfectly honorablo In all bu.lnc,,11
transactions and finanolallY able to oarry
ou����ro��'�a��n�Km�� ����En��E,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure til lakoJ1, Internally
acting d,rcctlfr upon the bloOd. and mu­COUI surfa es o� the .)'Item. Te.tlmOnl.l�8ent frecl Prlci 15 c ta- � bottle, Solby nit DI'Ugp •.
'rake HaU'a r&.u, I'lUe for coa..UpaUoa.
AI,L KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MV
UPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND A.SK A LIBERAl,
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS,
J. E. BOWEN
JEWEJfER
